
Crash prompts action
LA K E  M AR Y -  T h e

mond in Ihr HlIU of 
L a k e M a r y  V f t  •
n e igh borh ood  w n  
quiet, but busy on 
S a tu rd a y . S h a ro n  
Foley Mid. i

Foley. who a long 
with neighbor Brenda j m m M H  
Rogers, la organizing '
the community to provide mcaia for 
lhe famlllea of Jeremy Mllhouae. 
A rcad lo  Vergara and Michael 
BrcUrr.

Mllhouae. I I .  waa killed and 
Vergara. 12. and Bcckler. I I .  arete 
critically injured when a runaway 
trailer alantnied through the bus 
atop where they were walling for 
their arhool bum to lake them lo 
Lakrvtew Middle School.

Saturday evening, both boys wen- 
mi III In critical condition In the

Kdlatrlc intensive rare unit at 
orlda llompii.il Orlando. Vergara

LAKE MAHY — Lake Mary mayor 
Handy Morris Is deeply troubled by 
the arhool dlmlrtrt’a response lo his 
rail for M frr bum slop* for students 
In his city.

"They wanl all the control und no 
responsibility.”  Morris said Satur
day. I he clay after one boy was killed 
and two others were critically In
jured In an accident ai a bus stop 
along State Hoad 46-A outside the 
Hills of Lake Mary subdivision.

lie plans lo lead a group of 
rllUrns to Ihr school board mrrtlng 
on Tuesday afternoon where Ihry 
will adders* the board and demand 
lh.il rhangesbe made.

In addition. Morris said, the Lakr 
C.Bee Protest. Pugs SA

KB MARY- -  J e r e m y  
u*r tarn net a typical || 
aid hoy. hla grandfather

1 was a M ile man around-— •• a—a. - — _ «.aOUVi JOtinil fWi m Ki

had surgery for Internal Injuries and 
Breklrr Is being evaluated lo  de
termine If surgery to required for 
head Injuries. Both have brokrn 
legs.

Foley said that Mllhouae and his 
mother, a nurse at Florida Hospital 
In Orlando, hod Jut! moved Into the 
quiet, middle rlama neighborhood 
last month from Orlando.

"We really hadn't gotten to know 
them all that well.”  she Mid.

Mike Kalin, who lives neat door In 
ihe Hecklers, said hr had mrl

Bustm aaid that Jeremy. 11, 
played Utile League baarball 
been Involved In the YMCA 
m Outdrs program In Pine 
le. a loom hast south of

National 
Guard 
is hom e

BAGHDAD. Iraq — Iraq on Saturday freed an 
American bomb dfopoml export whose aeUture 
by iecur1ty police juiu inside Kuwait had rmlard 
tensions Just ahead of Ihe U.S. presidential 
election.

U N. officials In Baghdad and Kuwait Mid Hall 
waa turned over In Ihe Irani capital lo Ihe 
commander of Ihe U.N. Iraq-Kuwait Observer 
MMon. Col. Oleg Ovetchkln.

"He's In good health.”  spokesman Abdul-Laltf 
Khabiw told The Associated Press in Kuwait.

The SO-year-old American waa expected back 
In (be emirate la te  Saturday or Sunday 
morning, he said.

A U.N. official m Baghdad, speaking on 
eomMtfon o f anonymity, confirmed Hall had 
baaa frsstf but w ou ld  not dlaclose hla 
whereabouts.

Haifa seizure on  Thursday, coupled with 
Baghdad's unsuccessful attempts to delay U.N. 
wu p—  Inspections until after Ihe American 
presidential election on Nov. 3. had raised 
tension belsreen Washington and Baghdad

There had been speculation that President 
Saddam Hussein would choose the culminating 
days of the campaign to provoke Republican 
President Bush, who trails Democrat Bill Clinton 
In the polls.

SANFORD -  Vickie Kennedy held 
John Mathrw's hand and talked In 
him In whlsprr* on the steps of ihr 
Sunlord Armory on Friday after
noon.

There was a lot of catching up lo 
do now lhal Maihrw had returned 
home from nearly I wo months of 
National fltiarrt duly In Dade 
County.

'I'm  nrvrr going in complain 
about Ihe two weeks of training Ihry 
have every yrar.”  said Kennedy, 
who salt! she has never been 
separated from her fiance for so king 
anti hopes that It nrvrr hupprna 
again.

About a nuintli ago. they were

National M l  $16400 down
DETROIT — The national debt waa •  15.000 

down and only M  trillion to go after an envelope 
duffed with cash waa left anonymously al an 
Internal Revenue Service office.

The money was found Friday with these 
Instructions: "Apply this lo reduce Ihe national 
debt." said John Hummel, district director of 
the Detroit IRS.

"We were pretty surprise" he asld. "It waa a 
good chunk of money."

The envelope was left on Ihe chair o f a worker 
who wslked away from her desk briefly to 
research a lax question. The benefactor had to 
be someone tail enough to reach over the 
counter to put It there. Hummel said.

“Other than that, we have no clue as lo who 
left It." he said.

The money will be transferred lo the Treasury 
Department and applied toward the national 
debt. "W e appreciate It.”  Hummel Mid.

Smith honored as 
Kiwanian of year

SANFORD — Waller M. Smith, new president ol 
Ihe downtown Sunford Klwanls Club, has been 
named Kiwanian of the Year. The award was given 
during the Sept. 30 Installation banquet.

Bill Froasa. chairman o f ihe uwarda committee 
made Ihe presentation before 89 fellow Klwanlana. 
wives and guests.

Smith, who has served as presldrnl-ckcl during 
this past yrar. headed Ihe annual Klwanls Pancake 
Day fund raiser, worked with club sponsored Key 
Clubs al Lake Mary and Seminole High schools, 
handled club publicity and photography, and 
presided ui club meetings In Ihe absence of President 
BUI Beck.

During Ihe same banquet. Smith was Installed as 
LIBee B a ltb , Fog* BA

Sanford booms 
in the mid 20s

Tha Kiwanian of lha Yaar award waa prasantad to 
Waltar M. Smith racanlty. Presenting tha award, left. 
Bill Fraasa. awards chairman Smith, canlar, was 
accompanied by hit wife Charlotte.

Sanlord was giving Orlando a run 
for Its money, not only In baseball 
bul In every other way. Capital

D o lg n e r  h e a d s  p o r t ,  a  t h r iv in g  b u s in e s s  p a rk

SANFORD — Since becoming administrator of ihe Seminole 
County Port Authority 14 years ago In September. Dennis 
Dolgner has seen Ihe 120-acre port evolve from a potential
fiscal disaster lo  business park with an enviable 96 percent 
occupancy average and a 25 percent profit margin.

"W e 've  become successful. " said Dolgner. SI. "W e're a 
profitable entity. I don't expect us to make loo many changes. 
Our board has a policy, and I think a good one. that If It ain't 
broke, don't flx It."

The Port of Sanford on the St. Johns, located west of 
Interstate 4 on the south bank of the St. Johns River, has 
evolved Inlo an Industrial park providing jobs lo nearly 500 
people al an annual payroll of B7.5 million. Considering 
economic multipliers. Dolgner said about S I5.8 million 
circulates through Ihe county's economy as a result of the 
jobs there.

The port authority considered flexing Its muscles a bit lost 
month by bypassing Ihe county permitting office and 
reviewing construction In Ihe port. Dolgner said county 
permitting Is slow and could one day. drive prospective 
tenants lo other commerce parks berause of unmet 
construction schedules.
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Improvcmcnis were be

ing made. The bulkhead (aea 
walll w a  completed. It had been 
authorUrd back In IBIS. The 
pier and band*hell were com
pleted at the foot o f North Park 
Avenue, now known aa Veteran* 
Park. The bandahell waa tom  
down aome lime ago.

The teal old timers we talked 
to aald moat lolka In the Sanford 
area didn't realise Mayor Format 
Lake waa lending Ml thta money 
on depoatt at the Seminole 
County bank bach to the people 
who It really belonged to. It waa 
earning Interest for the bank on 
notes held against the bor-

black Cuban cigars and make

In 188S. Labe waa the prtn-
‘ ’a

’ tours end today

The first "ofT-key" note In (he 
way Lake was nmnlng the cMy 

7he Fcame one day when 
reported rum or* circu lating 
which aald Labe may be In
volved In some kickbacks rela
tive lo I he paving program. It 
seemed that L a k e 's  fu ture 
■on-ln taw. Monroe Mutton, had 
been awarded paving contracts 
and that he waa being controlled 
by the mayor. The rumors aiao 
Instated that Hutton waa kicking 
back some 30 percent o f his 
profits to Lake. O f course, Hut
ton denied lhe charge*.

Bui the rumor* also made (he 
city commission very unhappy. 
The rumors persisted ao long a 
special hearing area called to 
discuss them. The city attorney. 
George A. DeCottes (also the 
attorney fo r  th e  S em in o le  
County Bank), subpoenaed 11 

to testify aa to what they 
heard and aald to others 

about the kickbacks.

Testimony waa heard from 
such folks as Frank Miller. F.P. 
FUnea, E.r. Householder. County 
C lerk B .A . D ou g lass . C ity  
Engineer Fred Williams. City 
Manager W.B. W illiams and 
Consulting Engineer J.E. Craig. 
A f t e r  h e a r in g  a l l  I h e a e  
gentlemen nothing waa heard 
that would confirm or deny the 
rumors.

The highlight o f the hearing 
came when Peace Court Judge 
LG. Strtngfellow wa* called to 
testify. Records show that Judge 
Strtngfellow wouldn't even take 
off hta hat. When he got to the 

wouldn't

known aa ''Municipal Path'* with 
1.500 seats, waa dedicated. The 
city had floaled bonds to build It 
at a coat o f 636.000. The 
honored guest was Joe Tinker

history a s^a^m en K t o f the 
Chicago Cuba' famous "Tinker 
to Ever* to Chance" double play 
trio. Sanford had a professional 
baarhan team by thta time and It 
waa a member o f the Florida 
State League. Other Hubs In the 
circuit were In Tampa, Orlando. 
West Palm Beach. MtomL Lake
land and Bradenton.

In the qwtng o f 1930. the 
Milwaukee Brewers trained In

ex-
wtth the Wash-

H E A T H R O W  -  U n less  you  h a v e  
0325.000 to spend on Arvtda'a Smart House 
or you have a friend who doe*, you'd better 
get down there today If you want to see II.

"After this weekend. II goes on sale”  aald 
Melanie Bartlett of Arvlda. "There won't be 
any mare tours except for those who are 
Interested In buying It."

The Im art House, which hat been open (o 
the puMie since July 17 la a high-tech home 
designed with a "brain" that wM allow Hie 
owner to do everything from turning on the

• before even entering the house.
"There are ao many 'toys' In the Smart 

House that I can't even remember them 
all." Bartlett aald.

The Smart House has been a part of the 
Central Florida Parade of Homes for the past 
month, but prior to that. H waa the star o f Ha 
own show.

Bartlett estimated that more than 30.000 
people v tailed the home from July 17 
through Sept. 14. Since then, the bouse has 
only baanopenan weekends.

"But N has stlS been felriy popular." she

mornlngcoflce and atartlimthe ahower to a 
pre-sc lei ted temperature from the comfort House
o f the bed In bring able to atari the hot tub.

Half o f every S3 admission lo the Smart 
will be donated to Seminole High 

School to be used foe various enhancement

***St*rreri of Hie money will be donated to 
the Walt Disney World Cancer Institute.

Seminole High School teachers, ad
ministrators. parents and student* spent 
many hours volunteering their lime giving 
touraafthehouse over the last few m on th ly

the money made from the sale of t-ahirts 
and other souvenirs.

"The Sanford community has been very 
supportive o f the fundraising protect/* 
Bartlett said.

The Smart Mouse will be open today from 
noon until 6 p.m.

Alter (hat. you'll have lo bring your 
checkbook and be prepared lo write out a 
b ig amount.

tfuncx
Ington Senators. Cincinnati 
Rrtfe. St.
Baltimore Orioles), and even 
C o n n ie  M a c k s *  f a m o u s  
Philadelphia Athletics.

At the atari o f 1936, the ptuah 
Forreat Lake Hotel opened to a 
crowd of January tourists. The 
hotel had been bulb by brut hers 
Hultch and Hullch. One o f the 
brothers. Howard, became the 
hotel's llrsl manager. Forreat 
Labe had nothing to do with the 
hotel tn any way. shape or form. 
It eras atmpty named for hm as 
Sanford's outstanding cltlxen. 
The hotel was open only during 
thetouriati

people I 
had he

Also tn 1936. the economy 
kept rolling along. Celery was 
bringing super prices, all the 
railroad people were busy as 
bees, retail business sms setting 
records, and The HetmU waa so 
overburdened with advertising It 
had to go lo 30 pages and two
editions everyday except Sun
days. Ok. yea. The HrraJd 
delivering the paper throughout
the county by automobile. Be
fore then moat county residents 
got The Herald the next day by 
mall. Now they got the nears the 
day It w a  published.

The economy continued doing 
so well tbal even the very 
conservative county commission 
went Into a spending attitude. It 

to issue 62.5 million In
witness stand he 
alt down. He flatly refused to be 
sworn. He aald he would answer 
no questions. He departed the 
hearing chamber, saying only, 

; "G o o d -s ig h t , g en tlem en / ;. 
Nothing ever came of the rumor. 
However. The Herald aald "Th e  
Judge did his city serious harm 
by In s in u a tin g  d ish on es ty  
among the commlaatonrra "tn 
whom alt the cltUcna have 
confidence."

voted
bonds to pave county mads. 
Even Herald editor Dean lauded 
the commission for Its foresight. 
There were only 36 negative

f f u r  ■**rrfcm ldum * “

With the Forrest Lake Hotel 
doing a  booming hurintm that
spring, the sound o f batting

Just dropping in
Sanford fii 
tower mu 
School 61 Choice.

raUphtof Vinca Fioratti damonstrataa rappalling from a 
Ck at <6 rheaffl fire sal tty ■ demonstration at-Grooms'

S o u th e rn  B o ll se ttle s  
Im p ro p e r b illin g  ca se
Associated Prats Writer________

TALLAHASSEE -  Southern 
M l  will refund 615.2 million lo 
900.000 customers and agree lo 
three yearn o f oversight under a 
settlement with prosecutors of a 
dispute over improper billing 
practices.

The settlement m eans no 
criminal charges will be brought 
agalnal Southern  B e ll for 
2-year-old allegations o f fraud 
Involving aale of optional tele
phone services customers never 
ordered. Intentional overbllllng 
and failure to pay required 
rebates for phone outages over 
34 hours.

“ I'm extremely pleased with 
the outcome." aald Statewide 
Prosecutor Melanie Ann Hines, 
who has Investigated the allega
tion* since March 1991. "W r 
obtained *11 o f the advantages of 
a successful prosecution with no 
risks and no costa”

U n d e r  th e  a g r e e m e n t .  
Southern Bell will give refunds 
and credits to 900,000 o f its 3.8 
million Florida customers. They 
are:

— R e fu n d s  o f 6 7 4 .0 1  to 
141.867 customers Involved In a 
"network sales" program pro
secutors m y Involved overbllllng 
by people who were supposed lo 
be Installing and repairing tele
phones. Most of those customers 
already have received a partial 
refund. Southern Bell's total 
cost: 610.5 million.

-Refunds of 6395.52 to 2.916

over several years, for a total o f 
61.6 million.

—Credits o f 63.73 each lo 
customers Involved in 606.000 
trouble reports lasting more 
than 34 hours at a coat of 63 
million. The number of custom
er* Involved Isn't known because 
aome had more than one trouble

Southern Bell also will be 
placed on a Ihrre-yesr review 
program and must pay (he stale 
61.4 million for the coat of (he 
In v e s t ig a t io n , subsequen t 
m on ito r in g  costs and the 
expense of possible future pro
secution If any terms of the 
agreement are violated.

The settlement follows a Sep
tember report by the statewide 
grand Jury, which recommended 
such an agreement Instead of 
"protracted criminal litigation."

" !  hope our customers are 
rrassured by the grand Jury 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  r e c o g n is in g  
Southern Bell's responsible s t
ill ude In correcting past sales 
practices and trouble reporting.'! 
M id Joe Lac her. president o f 
Southern Bell In Florida.

"Over two years ago we found 
(he problem In our aalea and 
r e p a ir  p ro g ra m s . W e In i 
vrsttgaled them and corrected 
them." Lacher said.

Hines, however. Mid there 
could still be criminal charges 
brought against Southern. Bell 
em p loys^  wh«idlwstadUW/scJ 
Uvltlcs.

That waa about the last nice 
thing The Herald had to aay 
about the city's governing board 
for quite some time to come.

Without giving up his scat on 
the commission and his position 
as mayor, Lake made a run for 
the Legislature. Everybody fig
ured him to win by a landslide. 
Bui an Atlantic Coast Line 
lo com o tive  e n g in e e r . J .R . 
"Happy" Lyles had toaaed his 
hat In the race and lo and behold 
he won the legislative atal. Lyles 
shocked the whole city. Lake 
continued to serve aa mayor, 
make loans to any and everyone, 
and leach his "Scrap Iron " 
Sunday school clam at one of the 
theaters. At the bonk he con-

practice coming from the new 
ballpark, the celery crop — aa 
(he result of aome 4.000 plus 
acres producing (he product, 
brought tn over 66 million. 
Sanford was moving! There was 
ao much celery planted that a 
hundred or ao high school boys 
had to be recruited to help 
harvest the bumper crop.

Also tn 1936. the Commercial 
C lub became the Sem inole 
County Chamber of Commerce. 
R.W. "Bob" Frarman waa hired 
aa executive secretary. It became 
the largest trade body In 
America. A membership drive 
had recruited 4.100 members. 
And at the same time Seminole 
County waa mid to have (he 
most automobiles per capita 
than any other county In the 
United States.

I Proponent, foe debate term limits

tlnued to all al hla big desk, hum
the words to "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart." smoke those big.

.'"■v $<!• jfitFfil T
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Aaaoclatad Praia Wrttar_________

TALLAHASSEE -  The chief 
supporter o f an 8-year limitation 
on political terms and an ardent 
opponent agree on one thing: the 
proposed constitutional amend
ment will wreak fundamental 
change In Florida.

The question debated Thurs
day before the Capital Tiger Bay 
Club by Phil Handy, chairman of 
Cl tire ns for Limited Politics! 
Terms, and former Senate Presi
dent Phil Lewis waa whether 
that change would be for the 
better.

Even Lewis, who served In the 
Senate for 10 years and was 
president from 1976-80. ac
knowledged that Amendment 9 
w o u ld  l ik e ly  p a ss  by an 
overwhelming margin Nov. 3.

Public opinion polls have con
s is te n t ly  In d ica ted  th ree- 
quarters o f Florida voters sup
port It.

"People have a right to be 
wrong. People may think they're 
getting better government, but H 
won't be." Lewis said. “ There 
will be less people there to drive 
the system who understand the 
system."

The amendment, placed on 
the ballot when Handy's group 
collected more than 500,000 
signatures from voters, would 
prevent a ll 160 legislators, 
members o f the Cabinet, the 
lieutenant governor, the 23 
members of Congress and both 
U.S. senators from appearing on 
the ballot for the same office 
after eight years.

Florida la one o f 15 states that 
have auch meaaurea on the

November ballot, which Handy 
Mid comes close to a “ national 
referendum" on (hr Issue.

"Democracy Is baaed on peo
ple participating In the process, 
and those numbers are going 
down. down, down," Handy 
■aid. "In an open seat, more 
people run and more people 
vote. It la an Idea whose time has 
come."

Lewis contended the Initiative 
would Increase the power Df 
lobbyists and staff while reduc
ing Ihe importance o f seniority 
and experience In positions of 
power, auch os House speaker or 
Senate minority leader. There 
■Imply won't br as many knowl
edgeable politicians around to 
run things, he Mid-

"It take* awhile for them to 
learn the process. They won't do 
as good. That's a fact." Lewis

Mid.
Florida may also lose cloul In 

Congress. Lewis Mid. because 
other slate* have no term limits. 
Handy responded that Ihe 
Legislature could pul another 
Initiative on the ballot removing 
the federal offices from the 
limitation If that happens.

"Term limits Is a response lo 
an extraordinary crisis In con
fidence in government." Handy 
Mid. "Somebody's got lo take 
some leadership. It's not the 
only answer. Il'saslart."

Lewis Mid voters already have 
Ihe power to limit terms and 
shouldn't give up their right lo 
vote for a candidate.

"You ought to have the option 
lo keep people In offlcr.”  he Hid. 
"You also ought to be able to 
throw them out."

MIAMI Htra a n  th* winning 
numbars aalactad Friday In I ha 
Florida Lottary Fantaay 5.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today; Showers likely al 60 
percent chance. High In Ihe low 
80s. Wind southwest 10 lo 15 
mph.

Tonight: Turning fair and 
cooler. Lows tn the lower 60s. 
Light wind.

Monday: Fair and cooler with 
only a aught chance of showers. 
Highs near 60.

Extended forecast: Fair and 
cooler with only a alight chance 
o f showers through the period. 
Hlgha near 80. Lows In Ihe low 
60s.
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Waves are 
one to three feel and semi- 
glassy. Current la to the south 
with a water temperature of 78 
degrees.

Nsw Im yrm a Btacht Waves 
are three lo  four feet and glassy. 
Current la slightly to the south 
with a water temperature of 78 
degrees.

Sunday: Wind southwest 10 
knots. Seas 1 to 3 feel. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms mainly north pari. 
Sunday night: Wind southwest 
10 to 15 knots becoming north
west 15 to 20 knots. Seas 2 to 4 
feet Increasing to 4 lo 6 fret.

The temperature at 7 p.m. 
Saturday was 76 degrees and 
Saturday's early morning low 
was 74. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service dala:
□  Saturday's  high......
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•Angolla Marie Mullen. 3439 C haw  Am.. iiaraNd ■ m i  
approached her in a parking fo lk ! 1514 5. French Avenue, and 
■tale her puiar containing 5400 lit ru m m y .

•Several pieces of equipment were reported m M a g  from 
Strinmeycr Sheet Metal. 315 B. Oak. AfthotMfi reported 
Turoday. the toetdent am believed to  haveoccurreoonOet. I .

•A a to n ge  area behind Cadel AutoSalem. 1315 W. Writ St.

equipment uaed In dental work from one o f the arena. They 
aald the office waa also entered with two rets o f  keys taken, and 
two vehicleo driven off from I he lot. One o f the vehtclea waa 
found later near Lake Monroe Terrace.

•M ary Moore. 1019 Avocado Are.. In Sanford, reported her 
otoratfe ohed had been burglarised Tueaday. * 2SOtn Nemo 
were taken Including three tn ooen e  heater*, a lawn mower. 
um ) ihrrr Oihln rods.

• A  pump valued at 91.070 waa reportedly atolm from White 
ConMrurtlon C a. 401E. Airport Bird, an Tueaday.

Johnny Artee. 37. who told police that he la homelea*. waa 
charted with burglary and grand theft when he waa aneated 
by Sanford M ic e  on Thuraday.

M ic e  mid I ha I he entered the houae at 301 Holly Ave.. 
Sanford, and removed a Magna vox television and a portable1 CO 
player from (he houae.

M ic e  aald they taw him carrying the items down (he street 
and stopped him lo ask for proof o f ownership.

M ic e  were able lo Identify the Items, valued at 91.300. as 
stolen.

He waa taken lo the John E. Polk Correct tonal Earthly. No 
mention waa made of the amount o f  bond.
flfed&JI a Sft JyhhdMUl mt-fcam- nulradft jtSIWflVV IVWTi v illiy V O

Wesley O'Neal III. 19. 1610 Persimmon Ave.. Sanford, waa 
charged with retail I he ft when he waa arrested by Sanford 
M ic e  on Thursday.

M ir e  said the placed a pair o f reading glassrt. valued at 
•  11.99 In his shorts and left the More without paying for them.

He was transported lo the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on 9100 bond.

Domutlc iioiinci iHtpid
Ronald Dale Jackson. 47. and Rita Lynn Johnson, both of 

392-B South 3rd St.. Lake Mary, were charged with domcrtlc 
violence when they were arrested on Thuraday by Lake Mary 
Police.

M ic e  mid the two had been Involved In a verbal argument 
when he aald she scratched him and that he did not hit her. 
M ic e  mid she told them that then had been no fight and that 
he had grabbed her and dragged her out of the house.

M ice  arrested both parties and transported them lo the 
John E. MkCorrectional Facility.

Ronald was held on 93.900 bond. No mention was made of 
the amount of Rita's bond.

Battery charged
Arthur Daniel Van-Tine. 46. 701 Upaala Road. Sanford, waa 

charged with domestic violence when he waa arrested by 
Seminole County sherilTs oUlcers on Friday.

Deputies said he punched his wife In the eye. M ic e  aald she 
wm treated at Central Florida Regional Hospital for a laceration 
lo her eye.

He waa taken to Ihe John E. M k  Correctional Facility where 
he waa held In lieu of 93.500 bond.

* Warrant m t n Ii :
•  Danny Lawton. 19. 1006 Pecan Ave., Sanford, on a writ of 

bodily attachment. He waa transported to Ihe John E. M k  
Correctional Facility and held In lieu o f $499.35 cash bond.

•Anthony John Colllnl. 39. 101 Stag Ridge Court. 
Long wood, on charges that he had violated ihe terms of his 
probation on charges of racketeering, conspiracy to commit 
racketeering and dealing In stolen property.

He was held without bond at the John E. M k  Correctional 
Facility and will be returned to Marlon County where the 
warrant waa Issued.

Grief: Dead eon’s alleged 
molester could be freed
O v M U tT e U M
, Assoclalad Prats Wrllsr_________

. MANCHESTER. N.H. -  The 
anguish just grows for Gary and 
Karen Lawrence.

F irst, their teen-age son 
alleged that his grandmother's 
husband had sexually abused 
'him for years. Then Ihe teen
ager killed himself.

Now looms Ihe possibility that 
the man they accuse of molest- 

'Ing their 19-ycar-old son — the 
I man they blame for his death 
’ just as surely m  If he'd pulled 
i the shotgun trigger — will go 
■free.

Prosecutors have hinted that 
i Clary Lawrence Jr.'s death on 
jSepl. 30 means they no longer 
! have much of a case against his 
[s tep gran d fa ih e r. Raym ond

i Msaon, 75. The youth was lo 
have been the main witness.

That, said Gary Lawrence, 
i  would be more than he could 
j bear.

" I f  he walks, they're going to 
' put me In Jail for murder." aald 
• Lawrence, a 38-year-old ron- 
j tractor. " I  will kill him." 
j Poisson  was Indicted In 
• August on one count of en- 
; dangertng the welfare of a child 
;for allegedly asking to perform 
oral sex on Gary. He rt mains 

. free on his own recognizance.
Po isson 's  trial had been  

. scheduled to start next month.
■ But the Lawrences are lo meet 
with prosecutors next week to 

j  discuss Ihe case and perhaps 
j learn whether Ihe charge must 
be dropped.

Prosecutors, who Initially said 
Gary's dealh seriously Jeopar
dized Ihe case, now refuse to 
discuss It publicly. Poisson's 

'attorney. Anthony Inlrocaso. 
failed to return telephone calls. 
Authorities refused to say where 

. Poisson was; he does not have a 
: Hated telephone number.

The Lawrences said Ihcy had 
been wary of Poisson since he 
married Lawrence's widowed 
mother In I960.

Poisson appeared lo be "a  real 
pillar of the community." Mrs. 
Lawrence aald. and lived a 
seemingly harmless life that 
included church, bingo and vis
its to a veterans center.

But Ihe family knew of his 
dark past: court records show 
Poisson waa sentenced to 3W 
years In prison In 1977 for 
sexually assaulting three boys In 
Manchertrr.

The Lawrences tried hard to 
keep  Qary and their other 
children, a 17-year-old daughter 
and a 14-year-old too, away 
from Poisson.

They learned In July they had 
failed with Gary. After hie en
tered a treatment program Tor 
alcohol abuse, Gary told them 
Potsaon gave him beer and 
liquor beginning when he waa 8. 
turning him into an alcoholic 
and then trading booze for sex.

Although Polason faces only 
the single felony charge, the 
Lawrences said Gary told them 
Polason molested him am many 
aa 40 times since 1986. They 
aald Gary told them Polason had 
threatened to go to his school 
and tell everyone he waa a "tag" 
If he persisted In his allegations.

Lawrence cried when he beard 
the allegations. He aald he tried 
to bottle up the anger, but finally 
went to Poiaaan's houae one 
night and confronted him. They 
argued and Potaaon threatened 
to commit suicide. Lawrence 
aald . Lawrence then called 
police.

Since Gary's death, the tamlly 
has moved In with relatives, 
saying (hey cannot bear to stay 
In the home where their son 
killed himself.

Gary waa a lanky 8-footer who 
played hockey, "had a rubber 
neck" when It came to watching 
glrla and waa liked at school 
when he wasn't drinking. his 
family said.

amount would be rflrrrtrd In 
ditches north of the property, he 
aald.

"W e  won't have any effect mi 
(Ihe resldental." said Hanson 
"Th ey  do have a real problem 
out Ihrrr. though."

Hanaon sold he douhlrd tlx 
■hopping center would use . 
septic tank system but he rilil 
not want to rule out ihrir use tr 
Sanford does not extend sew< r 
lines lo the area by Ihe Him 
const rut I Ion would begin In Hit- 
next year or ao.

" I  would rxprcl wr'U have 
atwer there in the next year or 
ao." aald Hanaon. "But If ihrrr s 
no newer. a septic system would 
be OK because there wouldn't be 
enough flow from the center In

rial development Dec. 8.
PAZ commissioner Juanita 

Hams opposed Up plan, saying 
It should he delayed a month to 
address Ruby Street rpMdenl*' 
concerns about flooding bn their 
s tree t. PfrZ com m iss ioner 
Sharon Carvcth opposed Ihe 
proposal, saying she wanted an 
assurance Die shopping center 
would not use septic tanka 
because the alte la In a low-lying

Voting 3-3. PAZ commission- 
ers OK'd the 3UXXVanuare-foot 
shopping center on about two 
acres Healed south o f the 7- 
Eleven store at Upaala Road and 
S.R. 46. County commtaalonerm 
Win consider the proposal, which 
Is to change the zoning from 
agriculture lo  planned comtner-

Harlan Hanaon. shopping cen
ter planner, said the center 
would be a “ neighborhood 
commercial" renter featuring up 
lo  13 barber shops, dry cleaner* 
and similar ventures to provide 
services lo  residents liv in g  
nearby.

Three Ruby Street reatdenta 
raked concerns about the cen
ter’s parking lot allowing more 
water to wash through their 
yards. Now, they said, they are 
Inundated with water every time 
It rain* from Ihe south and east.

Hanaon aald he met with the 
homeowners alter Ihe Wednes
day night meeting and saw the 
county or city had attempted to 
d ivert stormwater drainage 
north from the natural flaw to 
the south and Mill Creek. Berms 
and other obataclea obstruct the 
flow o f water and aa a result, the 
rtormwsier backs up In their 
yards, aald Hanson.

Hanson said he would design 
Die shopping center's drainage 
system so most stormwater will 
■lay onslle In ponds. Any excess

night of Die shootings o f  Florida 
Male trooper. Philip Black, and 
off-duty Canadian constable. 
Donald Irwin, on Interstate 99 In 
Deerfield Beach In February 
1978.

Jacobs and Tkfern were con
victed and sentenced to death, 
but her sentence w as later 
commuted lo life.

When Tafero waa executed In 
May 1990. his h e a d  w as  
enveloped in flame*, whan a 
sponge In the electric chair's 
headpiece caught fire.

Rhodes la Mill serving a life 
sentence.

In February, ihe 11th U.S. 
Circuit Court o f Appeals In 
Atlanta ordered a new trial for 
Jacobs, saying Ihe stale relied 
on questionable evidence — In
cluding statements from Rhode*.

"She's pleading guilty because 
U'a In her beat Interest." aald 
Jose Qulnon. Jacobs' other at
torney. "She gets to go  home. 
There's no risk of a trial and she 
doesn't have lo wait for five 
monlha before she gets lo go 
home."

FORT LAUDERDALE -  A 
woman who spent 17 yean  In 
prison, including four yean  on 
death row. waa freed from prison 
Friday after pleading guilty In 
Ihe shooting deaths of two police 
officers.
, Under an agreem ent with 
proaecu tora . Son ia  L in der 
Jacobs. 45. waa sentenced lo 
time served after she entered 
"pleas o f convenience" to two 
counts o f  second-degree murder 
and one count of kidnapping.

The "pleas o f convenience'' 
mean Jacobs does not concede 
she la guilty, but recognizes it la 
In her best Interests to plead 
guilty.

Jacobs Mill maintains her In
nocence but accepted the plea 
agreement to be freed from 
prison, aald Holly Shot nick, one 
of her defenae attorneys.

“ It made sense for her. She's 
free. There's no risk Involved 
and we are looking forward to 
having dinner with her later 
tonight." Skolnlck aald after the 
hearing.

Jacobs cried aa she bounded 
down the atepa o f the Broward 
County Jail JuM before 7 p.m.

"I'm  going home,”  she aald. 
"Enough la enough."

State Attorney Michael Sata 
■aid he agreed to the plea 
bargain because Walter Rhodes, 
the chief witness against Jacobs, 
has recanted hta testimony at 
least three times since ihe first 
trial.

Rhodes waa with Jacobs and 
her boyfriend. Jeaae Tafero. the

Under 65?
Tired O f Paying Health 

Insurance Rate Increases 
Year After Year?

Only one small rate increase in the past 
nine years - none for under age 46. 
Benefits start on first day. Low monthly 
premiums of under$100. Slightly higher 
for ages over 45.
And that's not all. Guaranteed renewable to 
age 65 or eligibility for medicare * regardless 
of health. Refund of premiums for loss of life 
from Injury. Plus an industry rating of A+ 
Superior.

How about giving nw a cal so wt can g«t together in 
the privacy of your horns and talk about tte many 
otter fealurw In tte policy.

"Buy What I Buy’
M AURICE i t  ALLEN

____________ (004)789-9587

et Sanford's Super Garden Center

30-70-30

Shopping center squeaks by P&Z
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end o f August.

Governor BUt CUnion and hi* vice presidential 
d ia le r . Senator Albert Ooee. have kept a hectic 
schedule aince their nomination In July. Their 
bus toura acman America have brought them 
face to face with many voter*. President George 
Buah haa alao been out meeting the people, using 
the train as one o f hla meant of transportation.

I f  Governor Clinton la ekrtrd president or 
President George Bush Is re-elected, they will at 
leaat have member* o( ihetr respective parties In 
Congress to work with them. A Perot presidency 
could produce a congressional stalemate of 
unrivaled proportion. President Bush la well

VA chief ousted to
J A C K  A N D E R S O N

. i p H R

inionsEditorials/

E D I T O R I A L S

Senate District 9
Tool Jrnnlngt* 10 years of service in the 

Florida Houae and Senate has afforded her 
the experience to govern as senator a portion 
of Seminole County reapportioned into Dis
trict Nlmthiayeor

Her years spent teaching In the Orange 
County achoola and her tka to the construc
tion huafawaa founded by her father further 
auggret a harmootoua melding of lawmaker 
wNn government aenattlve to the people.

Seminole County la at the crossroads of 
economic and educational development. 
School funding by the state ranks last in 67 
counties. The facilitation of a commuter rail 
system and of a beltway Unking Sanford lo 
Orlando will require a strong leader whose 
Interest In Seminole County la not blunted by 
the boundaries of the district.

Jennings* highly poUshed opponent. Ben 
Evcrldgc. is educated and experienced In 
many of the Intricacies of government. His 
Ideas ate sound, and In many ways reflect 
Jennings' stance. Both believe in slaahing 
budgetary tat from the bureaucracy. Both put 
the highest priority on achoola. Both believe 
Blueprint 3000. recently mandated by the 
state to turn more decision making power 
back to the local districts, is a good
thing. Both have a vtaton of economic growth 
centered around the Central Florida Regional 
Airport.

It's Just that Seminole County's vision must 
be clearly focused Immediately If burgeoning 
Issues such as transportation and better 
schools are to be resolved In our lifetime. 
After three terms aa senator, Jennings has 
already had a hand In legislation such as 
Preservation 3000. affordable housing and 
school reform. The best choice for Senate 
District 9 la Jennings, whose numerous 
contacts made while serving aa the Incum
bent tn this now expanded district will be 
Invaluable In pushing for what la best for the 
county In the coming year. We hope 
Jennings would choose to shift a great deal of 
her attention to some of Seminole County's
needs. She has served Orange County well, 

propensity to better Seminole County 
i ana to represent Its taxpayers to yet

but her |

to be proven.
Our county needs a powerful ally in the 

Senate. The need to now. Jenninga is capable 
of directing that power like a beacon of light 
focused on Seminole County.

L E T T E R S

Life Chain
W e really admire Ur. and Mrs. Pat Williams of 

"M agic" tame for their adoption o f  many handi
capped, minority group children. If  the people 
forming pro-life chains would do m ore to help the 
children who are already bent and stop trying lo 
deprive women of their constitutional rights, we 
might have fewer abused victims destined for 
death or a living ptt of misery.

As the mother of a child doomed to remain 
mentally handicapped. I do not understand the 
smug Insincerity of persons forcing their righteous 
views on others.

Virginia S. Herndon 
Winter Springs

Berry's World

UP
I dUn‘1 know my ooking lo otoy 

tonight would bo ouch a ’W£DQ£

Presidential race will be stim ulating
o f aM the
all three o f the men In I he president fcai 

positive attribute*. This year 
the electorate, alter carefbl analysis of the tacts, 
verifiable facta, should make an Informed

This year's presidential race Is probably one of 
Itw most stimulating in yean."raltolDnagy, at 
iMsatagi o f  the draam eniitkd "Who wM be Urn 
next president?" all the aspiring hopefuls have 
iMmti ana sue ofnjr iw o  canowiaics nffTiaifii one 
Democratic and one Republican. A surprise 
entry Into the arena waa Rom font.

an the Larry King 
a candidate for president. He

What kind of fegfototfcm

America's 
tick downwards. The 
relative lo lack o f Job growth jn  the private

of health

garnered support throughout the country, but 
hediri about whether he waa realty a candidate.
Abruptly In July he removed himself from the 
presidential race. However, aa I he time grew 
closer to the general election. Perot began’to shift 
Ms stance. In October wttb the rtretlon a month 
away, Perot declared Ms candidacy again. In the 
meantime his book had been published. Hr 
utilised his non-eandldary time lo develop an 
agenda for hla presidency. He abo announced 
that be would dtacuaa nothing with the press 
except Uaues pertinent to the electorate. It would 
certainly be refreshing If dtscuoMnns of all 
candidates focused upon pertinent Issues.

Perot Is very adept In choosing what he will do 
and how he w ill conduct Ms campaign. Accord
ing Id published reports about Perot, hla

and And solutions to  the 
are bring. After the second World War Arnett; 
cane led the way In aiding Oetmany and Japan 
to rebuild thrir econom ies. America mual grt her 
domestic life In order. W e must use the 
opportunities presented by the 1993 elections to 
select visionary, pragmatic leaders  capable of 
resolving bents pertinent to Americ 
leaders will make dectatana tbt win 
drattny Into the next century.

October 5,1993 waa the last day to 
the foil election. We must guard our precious 
rights and privilege o f electing our leader* by 
gelling out and voting. Hopefully, with ail of the 
Interest generated by the three presidential 
candidates, (he electorate will be Inspired logo to 
the polls In vast numbers to support the 
candidates of their choice.

Demand for absentee ballots by Americans 
abroad have skyrocketed. I f  this Is a barometer of 
what the general elect loo Is going to be like, II 
wilt be truly an (lection to remember 
the level of voter participation.

because of

“YOU WANNA TALK C l ______w ̂ www ^ rv w w w s  w ̂ rô avw w w v w m rv i
— IH A F IA  CUMNMCV C R M t t r

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

So the outsider is back
BOSTON — So he's buck,The Tex art who 

fancies himself the thinking man's Ram bo. 
The outsider who aces himself on a national 
rescue mission.

Al hla press conference in Dallas Thursday. 
H. Ross Perot said he would "accept the 
request" o f hla volunteers. "There's only one 
Issue today. What's good for our country."

Prom the very beginning, Perot has talked 
about the country aa If It were a P.O.W.. a 
prisoner o f war held captive by the Iwo parties. 
On Thursday be declared that The Issue*'' 
were still languishing, gagged and bound in 
some hidden cell.

With hla bells and whistles, hla talk shows 
and 800 numbers, hla volunteers and dollars, 
bis straight talk and his Ideas, he wants lo 
single-handedly free democracy from the 
partin' old grasp. A il we have to do la tie a 
yellow ribbon round the old Perot tree. Again.

Well, I didn't share the Peroiphllia the first 
lime around. I don't put stock In maverick 
billionaires with egos aa large as their bank 
accounts. Especially when they deny those 
egos. Especially when they portray themselves 
as mere servants o f the people.

Last July though. I saw that Perot had 
Injected some thing Into this campaign. Call II 
energy If you want, call It excitement. He had 
engaged the disengaged, won the affection of 
the disaffected, gotten the Jaded to be involved.

Maybe Perot was never more than a name for 
None of the Above. But the stamp-licking, 
petition-signing, grass-roots activism be In
cited hadn't been since 196A when students 
shaved themselves "Clean for Gene" Mc
Carthy.

So! waa uneasy when my media mates came 
down on Perot with such a heavy hand. I think 
II showed how conservative we have become 
aa professionals — loo much a part of the 
system, too comfortable with the old names on 
ourRotodcxes.

For all our overt passion for news, new ness, 
change, some of us were hostile to the notion 
that a Rosa Perot might really throw the whole 
process up for grabs. Reporters who had 
trudged through months o f primaries, com
mentators who had nurtured all the right (and 
left) contacts in Washington, were not friendly 
lo the new outsider, the nobody.

Bui when the guy upped and quit one day In 
July without a word of warning or apologies lo 
the people whas believed in him. I agreed with 
the disgusted New Yorkers milling around 
outside Madison Square Garden during the 
Democratic convention. The clly'a In-your-face 
New York Poat headline screamed; "What a 
Wimp!" I would have added. "What a Phony!''

There are momenta In lire when you learn a 
lot about a persona character. Across the 
country, people had left their Jobs, upended 
Ihefr Uvea, to work for Perot. They had put 
Perot Brat. Unfortunately, so had Perot.

In a critical decision, he behaved like the 
most ruthless businessman who closes the 
factory, abruptly, when ihe bottom line starts 
to foil. Workers be damned. If he treated hla 
own people I bat way. with such personal 
disregard, how would he treat Ihe country/ 
There la more than one way lo be unfaithful.

Rationalising hla 
way back Into the 
race, trying lo  erase 
Ihe "quitter" Image.
Perot aaid that he 

re-entering the 
; only because the 

people want him to. 
w h o  can  b e lie v e  
that? This la a man. 
aa unable lo listen to 
detractors aa in his 
8 0 0  n u m b er . No 
matter what a caller 
wanted to say. the 
toll-free number only 
counted approval for 
h i* re-entry.

H e  d e s c r i b e d  
himself again aa the 
a lte rn a tive  to  the 
* ‘ e g o - d r i v e n ,  
power-hungry peo
p le ."  But this de
scription haa aa
much credibility as "volunleers" on a payroll.

Maybe the return of Perot was 
planned aa "an  October surprise." Maybe

fibers are
momenta In 
lifs when you 
team a lot 
■bout a 
person's 
character, j

always
surprise." Maybe the 

millions he spent and Ihe ads he canned were
savvy preparations for a 
raid on the election.

daring last-minute

But If true, these are not Ihe 'actions o f Ihe 
democrat who spoke of town halls, direct 
access, and a "bottom-up”  campaign. They are 
the actions of a secretive autocrat. They don't 
describe a man who serve* the people but a 
man wh manipulates people.

My lather used lo say that If a man fools you 
once, he’s a Jerk, if be fools you twice, you're a 
Jerk. Only he didn't use Ihe word "Jerk."

In the case o f Perm. Ihe saddest thing is not 
his capacity to fool himself or others. It's  that 
this outsider promised lo bring new people and 
new hope lo Ihe system. Instead he had 
brought something very, very old; Another 
large dose of cynicism.

P‘I*

successfully 
launched 
dozens of 
'surprise 
raids.' |

placate vets' group
WASHINGTON -  Big. burly Edward De- 

nrinskl with his signature crew cut Is not 
Ideally suited for slipping Into buildings 
Incognita

Bui as secretary o f veterans' affair*, he 
successfully launched doxens o f what he 
dubbed “surprise raids." He would appear si 
VA hospitals under an assumed identity 
feigning sickness in order lo  star up Ihe 
quality of unrehearsed, routine care-giving.

One Saturday af- 
trrnoon, for example, 
he walked Into a VA 
hospital emergency 
ro o m  and c o m 
p la in ed  o f c h e s t

Kins To his horror.
rwinskl was kept 

waiting an hour be
fore being offered 
medical care — a 

otrn tla lly  le th a l 
par of time In actu

al cardiac cases .
Drrwinakl delivered 
a dressing down lo 
Ihe hospital's a d 
ministration the fol
lowing Monday.

When he wasn't 
snooping. Drrwlnskl 
was sqoeexing three 
c o n s e c u t i v e  
b llllon -d o lla r  In 
creases for the VA
budget by appealing directly lo Ihe president. 
He delivered for vets. Bui he became persona 
non grata the day he proposed opening up 
underutilised veteran hospitals to poor 
non-vets, prompting th Veterans o f Foreign 
War to withhold a eo< .-ted endorsement of 
President Bush last mot ,h.

Seeking lo recaptur: a core Republican 
constituency, the Wh te Houae sacked De- 
rwinskl days later In what many regard as 
transparent pandering to one o f the most 
spoiled special Interests In Washington. Sen. 
Alan Simpson. R-Wyo.. for example, acorns 
Ihe VFW and others as "professional fund
raising veterans" whose "demands are In
satiable -  they're never satisfied."

One VA official told us. "Where Derwinskl 
got himself Into trouble la he had the naive 
belief that he waa In charge o f the VA and not 
Ihe service organizations (like the VFW). 
They like lo have veto power over policy 
decisions. They want to make sure that no 
benefits are ever changed or reduced."

De rwinskl* political point o f no return was 
proposing a pilot program In August 1991 
aimed al rallonallxlng. and ultimately pre
serving. Ihe separateness of the VA health
care system. Two underutilised VA hospitals 
In Alabama and Virginia would have been 
staled lo treat non-veteran* In communities 
of rural poor.

Veterans still would have enjoyed priority 
treatment, and the coat o f treating non-vets 
would have been footed by the Deportment of 
Health and Human Services, not the VA. 
However, veterans' groups viewed this as a 
slippery slope, the undercutting of the 
sanctity of the VA  health-care system. 
Although Ihe Senate voted down the pilot 
program, the vilification o f the former VA 
chief didn't relent until his removal from the 
cabinet Iasi month.

The While Houae didn't so much tow 
DerwinaU overboard aa they offered him up 
aa trade bait, according to the Buah-Quaylc 
campaign and VA officials. Derwinski'a exit is 
expected to enhance chances o f a VFW 
endorsement of the Republican ticket.

Bush/Quayle cam paign manager Fred 
Mslck was Ihe designated hatchet man, but 
the decision was reportedly made by James 
Baker. According to VA sources, when Makk 
asked Dcrwlnsk! last month to leave Ihe VA 
to Join the campaign to work with ethnic 
groups, DerwinaU asked if the decision was 
being made lo Improve the political situation 
with veterans. Malek said yea.

Then DerwinaU said he would leave with 
one caveat: "You  also have to tell me Ihe 
White Houae wants me to do It." A week 
later. Makk phoned Dcrwlnsk) to tell him 
that was the i
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PINELLAS PARK — A federal disaster survey team begin Its 
o f  weather arrvlce performance during Inal week's 

tornadoes and why no early warnings came before (he twisters 
■truck.

We're Here to see how things arete conducted and take 
tee what tlook at the event its l we can learn from It." said

SCOPA board members sug
gested Dulgner work with Ihr 
county to try reduce delays.

. w h ich  D o lgn er admits are 
shrinking.

"W e  were at the point where 
we arete teetering on It hurting 
ou r economic development." 
said Dolgner.

County Manager Hon Rabun 
said the county ronstrurtlon 
permitting averages less time 
than such model court lies as 
D u va l n r his own fo rm er 
Manatee, where hr designed Ihr 
prorcM.

When Dolgner firs) started ul 
the port In Novembrr 1074 as 
assistant administrator to Jim 
Kyan. SCOPA was still wobbly 
from  the stomach punch It 
rece ived  lust weeks before 
opening tn 1009.

The port hud been conceived 
: by Itamld Hast net. Lee Moore 

and olher local businessmen 
during the mid-1960s as ihe 

■ Central Florida link to a busy 
‘ r i v e r  c o m m e rc e  b etw een  
I Jacksonville and the wret roast 
; by way o f the Cross Florida 
; Canal.

But Ihe decision by President 
I Richard Nixon lo hall conn rue- 
! lion on the canal rltmlnalrd

what Dolgner said was 60 per* 
rent of Ihe port's development 
potential.

" U n fo r t u n a t e l y ,  th ings 
changed." said Dolgner.

By ihe lime Dolgner gave up 
his advertising and promotion 
business and came on hoard aa 
assistant adm inistrator five 
years taler. ihe port had two 
tenants. Port Everglade* Steel 
and the smaller Gulf Tube and 
Steel. The port had 110.000 
square feet o f spare. About half 
was vacant.

But a shift In focus from 
(kwh-related activities lo ero* 
nomlc development by targeting 
mid sized businesses proved to
be a winning formula. Today, 
the port has 15 buildings with a 
total o f 336.000 square feel of
space. Currently. 95 percent of 
Ihe space Is leased. Dolgner said. 
The port’s occupancy average 
for Ihe past decade has been 96 
percent, hr said.

Although the port lost major 
anchor and original trnani Port 
Everglade* Steel Iasi year. II has 
ulso enjoyed Ihr growth of Kex 
Meyer Yachts Inc. this year. 
Despite a floundering yaehl Mies 
market. Rex Meyer diversified 
and Is nuw leasing about 
120.000 tquarr feel, almost half

Ihr port i
The port has not asked for 

county tax subsidy since 1963. 
although it ran at any lime. 
SCOPA waa created by Ihe 
Florida Legislature In 1964 as an 
Independent port governing 
body, although nine of Its 10 
member* are appointed by the 
county commission and one 
county commissioner serves on 
the baud.

Dolgner said SCOPA has built 
up a reserve o f about 6500.000 
and plans, within the next two 
or threw years, lo oilier business 
development financing. Also, 
within the next two of three 
year*. Dolgner said he hopes 
SCOPA will be able lo begin 
paying a  subsidy to ihe county.

"Our goals have not changed 
since I ’ ve  been here," said 
Dolgner. "It is to target that 
medium-sized business field. I'd 
rather not put all our eggs In a 
basket with four tenants and 
have one leave and lose 25 
percent o f our business. With 24 
tenants. If one leaves. II doesn't 
hurt quite as much."

With board support, Dolgner 
said he'll continue pursing Ihe 
same successful formula.

“ I'll Just keep hustling busi
ness.”  he said.

Neighbors—
1 Jeremy a few lia r*  and said 

he was "Just the new kid In Ihr 
neighborhood who was always 
there lo play klckbull or football 
orju stio  hangout."

Me suld lluil he fell ihr I toy 
was "a  nice kid."

Kalin said he knrw that hr 
liked lo play vldru gamrs ami 
hang out with Ihr boys, but 
(Han't think that hr was Involved 
In any organlzrd activities In the 
neighborhood yet.

Hr said that Vrrgara and 
Deckler playrd baseball, but 
Mllhnusr had not yrt Joined In 
league play.

Foley said lhat she had made 
up filers lo  pass out around Ihe 
neighborhood lo ask for donated 
meals to help oul Ihr fuinlllrs 
during Ihe difficult Hines,

"Before we even gel thrm nil 
out. the phone was ringing with 
people asking what they could 
do ," she suld. "Everyone out 
here wants lo help oul."

The majority of the asst*tuner 
at this point has been directed to 
Jeremy's family. Foley suld that 
his father, who she suld lives out 
o f  town, has contr lo help 
Jeremy's mother through Ihr 
crisis. Her parents are also ul Ihe 
home.

"W e want lo help them how
ever we can." she said. "The 
other families arc spending most 
o f their lime at the hospital right

rtnw.”
Foley and Kalin suld thal ihe 

neighborhood association was lo 
have met Saturday rvrnlng to 
Dualize plans lor selling up a 
trust fund lo hrlp the families 
with medical und other related 
expenses.

"W e 're  going to talk about that 
tonight." Foley said Saturday 
ufternnon.

Jerem y---------
Continued from  Fags 1A

Orlando, where he lived 
before moving to Lake Mary a 
month ugo.

"H e  and his mother did a lot of 
cam ping together." Johnston 
suld.

Johnston. Ids voice cracking u 
hit. described tils grandson as u 
"qu iet and courteous" young 
man. who treated people with 
respect.

"H e  ulways worried about his 
mother." Johnston said, “She'd 
had some medical problems 
when he was young and he 
worried about thal."

Johnton said thal Jeremy had 
a positive attitude about life.

"H e  was always very happy." 
Johnslon suld. " I f  his mother 
wus down or blue, he would be 
there lo tell her that everything 
would be OK and make her 
sm ile."

J o h n s lo n  sa id  that h is

T h e  fa n e lk l s e rv le t*  for 
Jeremy wUI be held at the Fine 
Castle United Methodtsl Church 
near Orlando on Tuesday at 11
a . m .

There will be visitation for 
family und friends al Hawthorne 
Funeral Home. 4901 S. Orange 
Avc.. Pine Castle, on Monday 
evening from 6 until 9.

Protest
stlassd  fram Page 1A

Mary Clly Commission will 
lake up an emergency measure 
that would ban the pick up or 
discharge of students from a 
school bus on any major road ur 
“ a l any point lhal Ihe publlr 
safety officer deems lo be un
safe."

M o r r i s  s a i d  no o l h e r  
m u n ic ip a lity  in Sem inole 
County has such an ordinance.

On Oct. 1. Morris said, city and 
district officials mcl to discuss 
what Morris called unsafe con
ditions at bus slops and along 
routes where buses are not 
provided and students must 
walk.

Morris said that Capl. Sam 
Belflore. acting police chief told 
district officials of four docu
mented coses o f ncar-mlsses of 
students walking lo Lake Mary 
Elementary School, lie also said 
lhat Belflore told Ihcm of the 
dangers o f students who must 
wait for I heir bus al sIojm close 
to Ihe roadway.

Morris said there had been 
several complaints about Ihr 
stop where the accident oevured 
Friday because Ihe stop Is only

uboui 30 feet from the busy 
roadway.

Morris said lhal Supt. Paul 
llagerly  had suld earlier lhal "In 
people's wildest Imaginations 
th is would be viewed as a 
relatively safe location." refer
ring lo  Ihe slop.

"W ildest Imaginations? People 
have already complained about 
litis to us and lo Ihe school 
district,”  Morris said. "This Is 
not Imagination."

M ore than lhat statement. 
M orris said hr Is upset by 
Hagerty's statement that the* 
school district Is not responsible 
for Ihe safety of the students 
unit) they step onto ihe school 
bus.

W hile Hagcrly was not avail
able for comment on Saturday. 
Richard Wells, assistant superin
tendent for business services, 
which Includes transportation, 
said that was a fact.

"W e  have thousands of bus 
stops and we can't be at all of 
them at all limes." Wells said. 
"W e  have pul them where wc 
feel they arc safe."

W ells said ihe district was

"doing (he best III) could."
Morris said lhal he believed 

lhat Ihe Drsi priority of any 
governm ental body was Ihr 
safety o f the citizens.

"Th e  school district has lo be 
concerned with public safety 
ffrst and education second." 
Morris said. "They are pulling 
these kids in danger to save 
6300.000."

The school district Is not 
reimbursed for Ihe pick up and 
drop o ff o f students Inside a 
subdivision where the bus must 
go In and oul of Ihe same 
entrance. Morris explained. So. 
bus stops are placed outside the 
entrances of Ihe subdivisions.

"That does not even apply lo 
Ihe Hills o f Lake Mary." Morris 
■aid. "T h e  subdivision Is a big 
'U' w ith two entrances, but they 
have Ihr kids outside by the 
si reel,"

Morris said lhal he will not 
■land by walling for more stu
dents to be Injured or killed.

"W e 'll Just have lo take mai
lers Into our own hands." he 
said. "Th ey  have abdicated their 
responsibilities."

should, like any responsible cttl- 
sen o f  our community, put forth 
the personal effort lo keep our 
city a great place to live, so our 
children ana grandchildren will 
have Ihe same warm memories 
to paas on lo  I heir children."

Smith la a native o f Sanford 
and a tten d ed  loca l public 
schools. He laler attended Ihe 
University of Georgia, and grad
uated from the University of 
Alabama.

Following service with ihe U.S. 
Air Force, he worked In Mobile. 
Ala., but was recalled to active 
duly during the Cuban Crisis. 
Smith returned to Sanford In 
1963. and has been active for Ihr 
past seven year* In residential 
real estate aa a realtor with 
KlrchhoffA Associates.

Mac McLaughlin, chief of meteorological services division with 
Ihe National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration.

The NOAA team la expected to conduct Its studies through 
Ihe weekend and Issue ■ report In about 90 days.

The review that began Friday by Ihe seven-member NOAA 
tram Is standard after loss of life or heavy damage. Four people 
died and mare than 632 million In damage waa done to 
residential areas of Pinellas County last Saturday.

AIDS acthrftt acquitted
ORLANDO -  A Jury acquitted an AIDS activist o f Ufcgilty 

dispensing paln-killlng drugs 
deadly disease.

Alfredo Martlnex-Oarcla. who waa found Innocent Friday In 
Orange County Circuit Court, said he hopes Ihe verdict will tell 
government officials they need lo change their priorities.

"The state should be helping people, not prosecuting them.”  
Martlnex-Oarcla said. "Thai's what this la all about."

Mart Inez-Gsrrla. or Orlando, waa charged with giving 
morphine and codeine lo a police Informant posing aa an AIDS 
patient. The stale aald his actions were Illegal because he la not 
a doctor and does not have a pharmaceutical license.

Guard
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able to get together In Miami, 
during his only 36 hour leave of 
his lour o f duly.

“ II wasn't enough, though." 
she aald.

While Kennedy and Mathews 
chatted excited ly, Stephanie 
L a O a c e  o f  L a k e  M on roe  
alternated  between nervous 
pacing and fitful anting.

Her husband. Specialist Rick 
LaOace. had chosen to drive one 
of the trucks home from Miami 
rather than lake Ihe air condi
tioned bus lo  Sanford.

" I 'm  going lo  sew his llpe shut 
so he can't volunteer for any
thing again." she joked. "He 
should have taken lhal bus. He'd 
be here by now."

Kennedy aald lhal In the two

months that her fiance was 
gone, "everything lhat could 
have gone wrong, did."

She said lhal the water pump 
tn her home broke, her truck 
broke down and other Items 
around Ihe house Tailed.

"M y father had lo  (lx every
thing." she said.

Kennedy said that Ihe family 
support group was very helpful 
for her. her 11-year old daughter 
and M a th ew ’ s 16-year old  
daughter.

"W e all fell like we weren't in 
II alone." Kennedy said.

LaGace said that she had only 
attended Ihe last two meetings of 
Ihe support group and that she 
found II "com forting" to be with 
Ihe other wives, girlfriends and 
families who were also affected.

grandson  was a "N intendo 
freak.”  The youngster would 
spend hour* playing Nintendo 
video games, lie  had no favor- 
lies. He would play any gome, 
his grandfather said.

Jerem y also collected rocks, 
Johnaton said. He had hundreds 
orspecimens.

"W henever his grandmother 
and I would go to North Carolina 
wc would bring back tome little 
semi precious gems." Johnslon 
■aid. "Th ey  were worthless little 
things, but lo him. they were 
priceless."

Johnaton sold thal Jeremy's 
father, a Navy recruiter, now 
lives In Ohio. He Is In town lo 
help ihe family through Ihe 
crisis.

"Jerem y wus very close with 
his mol her." Johnslon aald. “ He 
really loved her. He was a very 
special young man."

A n ge lo  Dias. 62. Elkham 
Rood. Drltnoa died Thursday. 
tW . 9  «  Central Florida Re
gional Hospital In Sanford- ,

Boro Dec. 34. >929 In New 
York Clly. he moved to Deltona 
last year from New York. He was 
a member o f Our Lady o f Ihe 
Lakes Catholic Church. Deltona.

He la survived by hts brothers 
Edward of Orlando and James of 
Belroae. NY: his slater* Rose M. 
Tirado and Gloria Lope of De
ltona and Carmen Dias of Puerto 
Rico.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of ihe 
arrangements.

J o h n  O rod sk l. 73, 1002 
Winter Springs BIvcL. Winter 
Springs died Friday. Oct. 9 a l his 
residence.

B o r n  O c t .  9 . 19 19 in 
Rivcrhead. NY. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1981. He was 
s retired farmer and a member 
of St. Stephens Catholic Church 
of WInter Spring*.

He Is survive;! by his wife 
Sophie: his son John F. Orodskl 
of Rlverhead. NY: his daughlcr 
Jackie S. McCarthy of Winter 
Springs: him brother: three sis- 
lera and three grandchildren.

Banfleld Mortuary Services. 
Winter Springs. In charge of Ihe 
arrangements.

W IL L IA M  L . L o a n
William L. Long. 71. South 

O rant St., Longwood. died 
Thursday, Oct. 8 al South Semi
nole Community Hospital.

Boro on April 24. 1921 In 
Sterling. Colo., he moved lo 
Central Florida In 1975. He was 
a Baptist,

He la survived by hla brother 
John H. of Winter Park.

Baldw ln-Falrchttd  Funeral 
Home. Goldrnrod. in charge of 
arrangement*.
R O IU T  E. QUI8T

Robert E. Quest, 44. 261 
Dublin Dr.. Lake Mary, died 
Wednesday. Oct. 7 at South 
Seminole Community Hospital 
tn Longwood.

Boro on Feb. 20. 1948 In 
Endlcolt. NY. he moved lo 
Central Florida In 1961. He waa 
a training manager al Martin- 
Marietta and a Catholic.

He la survived by hts wife 
Dorothy: hla son John S. of 
Groton. Conn: and hla brother 
Richard Quest o f Vealak. NY.

B aldw ln -Fairch lld  Funeral 
Home-Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

Born on Jon. 2. 1968 In New 
York CUy, she moved to Central 
m o t e . *  1977. She w m  a 
student al the University of 
Central Florida and Jewish.

'She Is survived by her parents 
Ruth and Joseph of Altamonte 
Springs: her brothers Stephen o f 
O viedo  and  Dr. Nathan o f 
Durham. NC: her sisters Debbie 
Weinberger o f Long Island. NY 
and Shelia Kravltzof Lake Mary.

Beth Shalom Memorial Cha
pel. Orlando, in rhargr of the 
arrangements.

LAWTON MAIM90M9EASS
Lawton Madison Sears. 81. W. 

Ludlum  D r.. D eltona died 
Thursday. Oct. 8 at Honda Way. 
Orlando.

B orn  N o v .  30. 1910 In 
Waycross. Ga.. he moved lo 
Deltona last year from Leesburg. 
Fla. He was a roofing contractor 
in Miami and u member of First 
United Methodist Church In De
ltona. He was also a member of 
the VFW. Ihe Michigan Club and 
Ihe Shufflcbourd Club of De
ltona. He was a World War II 
U.S. Army veteran.

He ts survived by his sister 
Lillian Lynch of Orlando: two 
nieces and one nephew.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of the 
arrangements.

DUAKDK.9UBT
Duard K. Suby. 64. 257 Plaza 

Oval. Casselberry, died Wednes
day. Oct. 7 at Ihe James A. 
Haley Veterans Hospital In 
Tampa.

Bom al Muson Clly. Iowa he 
moved lo Central Florida from 
there.

He was a Catholic and a 
member of,the Casselberry Vet- 
erartf of. Foreign, ,W m  ,,atad 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. He 
was a life member o f Ihe Dis
abled American Veterans and an 
Army veteran o f the Korean 
War.

He la survived by his wife Joan 
Glberson; hla sons Richard. 
Kenneth. Myron. Danny and 
Michael, all of lowa: and his 
daughters Dtane of lowa and 
Elaine o f Colorado.

H o llow ay  Funera l Hom e. 
Oldsmar. In charge of arrange- 
ments.

KATB M. TW06CAS
Katie M. Thomaa, 83. 32 

Seminole Dr.. DcBary. died 
Thursday al Florida Hospital. 
Orlando.

Bora July 7. 1907 In Gap 
Mills. W. Va.. she moved to 
Central Florida In 1967. She was 
a homemaker and a Seventh-day 
Adventist.

She Is survived by her sons 
James and Robert of Orlando 
and Charles of Murphy. NC and 
her brother James R. Hum
phreys o f Gap MUla. W. Va.

Baldw ln-Fairch lld  Funeral 
Homc-Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge o f ar
rangements

“ It was good lo  see lhat I'm 
not Ihe only one who feels ihe 
way I do ." the aald.

LaGace aald lhat she and her 
husband have been married for 
14 months. Once al Ihe beginn
ing of (heir marriage they were 
apart for a month when he 
relumed lo Maine to help her 
parents m ove to  Sem inole 
County. And this lime, they 
were apart for two months.

"I'm  felling him go for mon
ths n the two weeks again." she 
said.

Mathews said lhal it waa good 
lobe home.

"I want lo get oul o f these 
clothes." he said, tugging al his 
fatigues, "and Into my real 
clothes. Bui moat o f all. I want lo 
be with my family al home."

Mariann Rachman. 24. 513 
A l c a z a r  A v c . ,  A l t a m o n te  
Springs, died Friday. Oct. 9 at 
Orlando Regional Medical Cen
ter.

Perianal service hi one of Ihe things that nakw  DrWon 
Funeral Home special. Orcn "Shorty* SnilUihaa been ■err
ing the peopk or Sanford far more than 80 year* front thM 
funeral hone.

Cam * people la what you expect and what you art at
322-3191

h

90S LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD
A MEMBER OF HIE CAREY HAND FUNERAL HOME TMOmON 
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Clinton, Bush debate today

rtnam War arthritic? 

M ed to dilute the

SANTO DOMINOO. Dominican R ep u b lic -P op e  John Paul 0 
has f  htwwlcdgrd the etna o f the New World's colonisers, 
d istancing himself from controversia l celebrations o f 
Christopher Columbus* voyage.

Friday evening to begin a eta-day v is it Thouasnda"oft̂ Se 
faithful lined the pope's route from the airport.

g B g S

RlfAL. Iraq — Tbs ■owntatna surrounding this northern 
town have grown faasflMr to BaU Abduikartm during the 30 
jw u s  he has fcught the government far Kurdish sen-rule in

Now be baa a  new enemy: Turkish Kurds who themselves 
are fighting far independence. Prodded bp Turkey, the Iraqi 
Kurds have launched an offtnsi ve against their cultural 
brethren.

The Turkish rebels o f the Kurdistan Workers' Party, or PKK. 
have been attacking the Turkish military from bases In 
northern Iraq. _________ _________________________________
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The true power o f a com
pany is best measured 
by its ability to make a 
difference in the lives of 
the'people it serves.

There is a young family 
in Richmond, Virginia, 
building their first home.

There is a proud mother 
and father in Rockville, 
Maryland, thinking about

college for their son.

And in Kendall, Florida, 
a retired couple is success
fully rebuilding after the
storm.

We grew up with families 
just like these, in the towns 
and cities o f Georgia, 
Texas and the Carolinas. 
We grew strong together 
in places like Nashville

and Clearwater, in the 
neighborhoods of a nation.

Today, as a bank with the 
resources, the services and 
the locations to reach one 
out of every four people in 
the nation, we are still a 
bank of one vision.

We are still a bank that 
measures its success 
by the success o f every

person, every family, 
every community we serve: 
from Baltimore to Miami 
to El Paso.
It is no wonder that this 
bank, dedicated to making 
a difference in the neigh
borhoods of a nation, would 
today be called NationsBank.
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Km* Becky Swolnaton catch up 
on what they've rnicaed white 
he'* been on duty in Dade 
County.

,«Vini lib .i< r

Week after week, people ln-the-know turn 
to the Sanford Herald for the latest coverage 

o f community news and events. Just enough 
news o f regional, national and world

to keep you  Informed 

To Subscribe Call 322-2611
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Health/Fitness

Treatment off ailments by hypnosis
SANFORD -  MCA Central Florida Regional Hospital la 

offering a aeries of free prenatal claanea covering all aapecta at 
pregnancy and childbirth, plus special sect Ions on baby care 
and parenting skills. The aeries continues with classes each 
Thursday from 7:30-9:30 p.m." in the hospital's classroom.

The aeries begins with an early pregnancy class focusing on  
the first five months of pregnancy. Two labor and delivery 
classes fallow covering the states o f labor and common 
variations In labor. Next a baby rare class answers questions 
for parems-lo-be and those w h o  have recently become parents. 
Breastfeeding Is the focus o f  th e  fifth dam  and Is followrd by ■  
parenting class with an Introduction to parenting skills. Th e  
aeries concludes with a class on VHACs (Vaginal Birth A fter 
Cesarean Section l and one on  Cesarean births.

Participants may take Individual classes or attend ihe entire 
aeries, however, legist ration la requested. Those Interested In 
the classes may call Ihe hospital at 321-4900 for more 
Information and to register for the c l a w .

Jflk ft f*  tmAaiiiAaAlaui
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LONOWOOD — Pace Private School la pleased 10 announce 
an upcoming presentation on  ADD and Medical Intmrenlions.' 
This presentation will take p lace on Tuesday beginning at 7:30

Rm. at 3331 Sand Lake Rood  In the school library (Crosby 
all). Dr. Kay 0. Holt will be the speaker. Dr. Holt Is medical 

director. Children's Services a t West Lake Haapllal. To make 
reservations, please call (407) 800-8683.

been used for centuries In the 
treatment of physical or medfcal 
condition*.

In the IBth century. Frmta

been useful in the treatment o f 
em o tio n a l p ro b le m s , and  
psychotherapy. It Is uard fayconnected by cords. Meitner 

would then touch them with a  
glass rod. He contended that be 
transferred magnetism from 
himself, through me glaaa rod.

Hypnotism was drat used for 
anesthesia, in 1821. by Dr. 
Hacannler, a physician, who 
performed surgical operations on 
people under hypnosis. Many 
other Burgeons soon adopted the 
use o f hypnosis. In the late 
I Boon tt was recognised that the 
power of suggestion, wan the 
basis for hypnosis.

Experimental Investigations 
Into hypnoala. have not defined 
exactly how It works, but we 
know that a definite mental and 
physical state la Induced. When 
a person Is In this stale, they are 
more open to the power o f

many people to help  reduce 
There are multiple methods of atreaa, and help them  lo relax. 

Inducing hypnoala. Most Involve Hypnoala has been  used In 
having Ihe subject concentrate sports lo Improve concentration 
on sn object, or thought, while and in criminology, 
suggestions are being made by Hypnosis can be useful In

hypnotised. Some poep le do 
seem lo be better subjects than 
others. It seems that by practic
ing the technique, the autapet 
can  Improve hla a b il i t y  to 
become hypnotised.

There are many mtaconcep- 
tlons about hypnosis. M any peo
ple think that they w il l  be 
asleep, or “ out of It." Under 
h y p n o s is , a t te n t io n , and 
awareness are a c tu a lly  in 
creased. The person under 
hypnoala does not surrender his 
o r her wllL and la completely 
aware of everything. There la no 
danger of not being aMe to be 
dehypnotltcd.

the hypnotist. In general, people many fields. The Hat la sure to 
that are highly motivated, with grow  aa understanding In- 
an ability to concentrate, are the neaars. It should not be viewed 
beat subjects. In fact, anyone aa a "cure all." Hypnosis should 
c a n  l e a r n  to h y p n o t i s e  be viewed as a valuable adjunct 
themselves. The hypnotist la lo  medical treatment.
basically showing the subject Harvey W. Srhefaky. M.D.. la a 
how to do It. family practitioner in at St.

Hypnoala has been used for Johns Emergency Physlelana 
many things In medicine. It has Oraup In Sanford, 
been used to relieve pain, and The health column la provided 
produce anesthesia, for surgery. *■ a community service fay Ihe 
Hypnosis has also been used for Seminole Counly Medics) Sod- 
the relief of pstn during labor ety. Inquiries may be directed lo 
and delivery. Some dentists use ihe mrdlcal society.

Btccnw HMtttty’
SANFORD -  HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital la 

offering “ Heart Healthy.”  a foods and nutrition course designed 
to teach part let pants to reduce Ihe risk of developing heart 
disease by modifying eating habits and by changing some 
cooking methods. The Ihree-claaa program Is held on the 
second Wednesday of each month. October's class will be on  
Oct. 14. from 9:30-10:30 a.m . In the CFRH Cardiopulmonary 
Rehabtlltallon Center classroom, suite 211 of the Mrdlcal A ria  
building behind the hospital.

The three classes rotate each month throughout the year and 
participants ran Join at any time. Cost for the entire course la 
•  19 and participants should pre-register. For more Information 
and lo  register, call the hospital's Nutritional Service*

Most AIDS 
tests done by 
private doctorsdeaths rose 40 percent during the 1900*.

Scientists aay they cannot yet explain the 
trends. Proposed explanations Include more 
energy-efficient homes, greater survival of low- 
bln hweight Infants who may be prone to  asthma, 
more cigarette smoking by mothers and greater 
use o f daycare, which could expose m ore infants 
lo viral Infection* that may promote asthma.

Scientists have also suggested (hat part of the 
Increase may be on Illusion, caused by  a growing 
likelihood that doctors will diagnose certain 
conditions as asthma. But Stlverstetn said hla 
study avoided that effect because researchers 
assigned their own diagnoses from  mrdlcal 
records, using criteria kept uniform across the

NEW YORK — Asthma rates In children and 
adolescents tripled In some groups over a 30-year 
period, asys a study that odds to evidence of a 
pussling growth of the disease across the 
country.

Th e  trend toward m ak ing hom es more 
energy-efficient by reducing air leakage may have 
played a role by trapping Inside more airborne 
particles like cal dander, researchers speculated.

But there la no evidence yet for any explanation 
about why the rites rose from 1904 to 1983 In 
Rochester, Minn., study co-author Dr. Marc 
Stlverstetn said.

The annual rate of new asthma cases roughly 
tripled in boys and girls ages 10 lo  14 and In girls 
ages 5 to 9 The rale doubled or nearly ao m boys 
and glria ages I to 4 and boys ages S to 9. No

ATLANTA -  Two-thirds 
of Ihe Americans who vol
untarily gel tested for Ihe 
AIDS virus go lo  private 
doctors, and they are less 
likely lo get Ihe counseling 

tubllc clinics.

per person. Registration Is required Ire calling 648-3*06.
The Heartsaver course w ill teach participants lo prevent 

heart disease, how lo recognise and care for a heart attack 
victim, how lo give first aid fo r  choking and how and when to  
perform CPR by yourself. Th is  course is being offered at South 
Seminole Community Hospital as a port of the 99Plus Senior 
Benefits Program. Participants who pass the course will receive 
HearlsavcrCPR cards from the American Heart Association.

'Diabetes: Taka Control1
SANFORD — "Diabetes: T ak e  Control," a diabetes education 

course offered by HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital, starts 
Its slx-wcvk run with classes beginning Thursday. Oct. 18. T h e  
classes run from 3-4 p.m. and arc held In Ihe hospital's 
classroom.

The course covers topics ranging from self blood glucose 
monitoring to diet and medications. Cost for Ihe six-week 
program Is 890. which Includes an appointment with a  
registered dietitian and one with a registered nurse. For more

offered at 
federal health officials said.

Of the 8.8 million Ameri
cans who have been volun
tarily Irsted for HIV. Ihe 
virus that causes AIDS. S.9 
million wenl to  private 
doctors or hospitals. Ihe 
Crnlers for Disease Control 
reported.

The figures com e from 
the Jusl-relessed results of 
a 1990 survey and mark 
Ihe first time the CDC has 
estimated private AIDS 
testa

30-yeor-opan.
The work la presented In October's of the 

American Review of Respiratory Disease by 
Stlverstetn. Dr. John Yunglnger and others at Ihe 
Mayo C lin ic  and Foundal Ion In Rochester.

The study Is Important because It adds to 
evidence o f  a genuine Increase In asthma, rather 
than Just greater recognition of ihe disease, said 
Dr. Kevin  Weiss o f George Washington Universi
ty-

The study used medical records for residents of 
Rochester, which in 1980 had a population of 
nearly 58.000 people.

The report follows studies elsewhere that 
Indicated asthma became more common In 
children during the 1970* and 1980s. hospi
talised more young children during the 1980s 
snd caused more deaths.

The federal Centers for Disease Control re
ported lost week that Ihe national rate of asthma

Information or to register for the course, call the HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital Education department at 331-4900.

Parkinson's group sots moating
SANFORD — The Parkinson's Support Group met it on the 

third Friday of each month throughout the year at HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In Sanford. The next meeting la 
Friday. Oct. 6, from 10-11 a.m . In the hospital's classroom. The 
support group Is open to Parkinson's patients and their families 
and will be led by Lots Carrlg. M.A.. L.M.H.C.. a licensed 
menial health counselor. T h e  program Includes preaenlallons 
covering all aapecta of the disease for both the patient and 
family members.

For more Information, ca ll the hopaltal'n Social Services 
department. 331 -4900.

Saminar on 'Foot Pain* plannod
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Florida Hospital Community 

Health Services will offer the following free seminar on "Foot 
Pain". Wednesday, Ocl. 28. from  6:30-7:30 p.m. In Conference 
Rooms 101 and 103 at Florida Haapllal Altamonte, 601 E. 
Altamonte Drive.

For more In formal Ion or to prcrcgialcr. rail Community 
Health Servicesal (4071897-1029.

Florida Hospital holda craft fair
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Florida Hospital Premier Health 

will hold a cruft fair today from  1-9 p.m. at the Family Heaource 
Center. 691 E. Altamonte Drive. In front of Florida Hospital 
Altamonte.

The public Is welcome to  come browse or buy crafts 
including costume Jewelry, dried flowers, quilting and leather 
crafts. Refreshments will be served. Admission Is free. For 
more In formal ion. call F lorida Hospital Premier Health at 
897-9900.

Abortion drug also works 
as a moming-aftar pill

for use In Ihe United States. It la 
available only In France, where 
It was Introduced In 1968. and In 
Britain. Sweden and China.

Aa It la now used. RU-486 acts 
on  Ihe hormonal system  lo 
trigger abort ton* early In pre
gnancy. It causes Ihe em bryo or 
fetus to become separated from 
the uterine wall and be expelled.

When used aa’ a morning-after 
pill. RU-486 la believed to  pre
vent Implantation of the fertil
ised egg in the wall of the uterus.

In Ihe study, doctors from  the 
University o f Ed inburgh  In 
Scotland compared RU-486 to 
high doses of the birth control 
pill, now the standard morn
ing-after approach, but on e that 
frequently causes nausea and 
doesn't always work.

BOSTON — A study found that 
Ihe French abortion drug RU- 
486 Is also s highly effective 
morning-after ptU — findings one 
doctor suggested could reduce 
opposition to putting the drug on 
the U.S. market.

" I  think this will change the 
political landscape for (hla medi
cine.”  sold Dr. David A. Grimes 
of the University of Southern 
California. "It la a use that may 
prevent abortion rather than 
cause abortion.’*

However, one anil-abortion 
group sold It would light this uae 
o f the drug, arguing that a 
morning-after pill Is Just another 
form of abort Ion.

RU-486 has not been approved

PhUHpt, Ravdo and Mowere, M.D.'s
art pleated to announce the association of

Ricardo J. Larrain, m j).
in the practice of

OUtetrict, Oynecology and Infertility
C onvenIent,~P
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the Prostate Center, with

TMo month’s  meeting will be an ( t e n  Forum. 
All questions from patients and Ihetr nntillre wlU 
be welcomed on Thursday. Oct. 23, at 7 p.m. In 
claawoom 103 oftbehoapMal'aniyaletaa’a naan.

Patient* with a history of proirtate cancer aa 
well as those destring more Information are 
welcome.

To register far this (fee  lecture or for more 
Information, please call Leane at the Prostate
Center si 332-7894.

South Seminole Commuti 
offering I he first class In the
“ Preventing Colon Cancer" with Dr. Andrew 
Giles, gastroenterologist, on Thursday at 10 a.m. 
and noon In classroom 103 o f the Physician's 
Plaaa.

Cancer o f the colon and rectum strikes 
approximately 155.000 Americana every year. 
The Incidence of colorectal cancer Increases with 
age. usually starting at age 40. Those with a low 
fiber and high fat diet are at greater risk. With 
early detection, colorectal cancer ran be suc
cessfully treated, with survival rates as high aa 87 
percent. A stool blood teal Is a simple.'coat 
effective test for early detection.

tight refresh menu win be provided. Reserva
tions are requested by calling 64A-3800.

r a  Aj; r.
- £

Th# atari of tha hospital woikad from •  am . to 1 
p.m. rvglataring marly 400 man tor tha ovant.

H o s p ita ls , d o c to rs  p ro v id e  h e lp  
fo r c a n c e r  p a tie n ts , fa m ilie s
ondoind 
and tec

hospitals and doctors 
service educational and 

for victims of and thrlr
i help them cope i 
changes m  thrlr It 

HCA Central rkvldh Regional Hospital and the 
American Cancer Soctrly win provide **| Can 
Cope," a  b a r five-week educational program

patient* and theirdesigned to  help 
(amities deal with ihe

13.The course will be offered beginning Oct.
30 p.m . In the h o s p i t a l ' s  

Cc

tginniag i
from  0 :3 0 -8 :3 0  p.m . In the hos 
C a rd iop u lm on a ry  R ch ab lllla tlon  C en te r  
claaaroom. suite 300 of the Medical Aria Center 
behind tha boapHal.

Tha Aral class w ill be about "L iving With 
Cancer" and will be presented by oncologist Peter 
Selssatr. M.D. Dr. Selassie has been practicing 
oncology far 13 yean  and la on Ihe medical staff 
of the hoapltal.

"  We will offer encouragement and Information 
on how to cope with the diagnosis and prognosis 
o f cancer." said Selassie. "W e will also discuss 
expectations, along with cancer treatment and 
prevention.**

The program will focus on a different aspect o f 
roping wtlh cancer, from living with and learning 
about the disease, dealing with dally health and 
emotions to  finding different community re-

{ The codrae is free and open to the public, 
however, pre-registration la required. For Infor
mation or to register call the Social Services 
department at 331-4300ext. 57S0.

aampto aa part ot tha routlna fast dona during tha 
acraanlng.

Massive project tests sound advice
for breast, cervical cancer
■sum nm ii

ATLANTA -  Thousands of 
low-income women have re
ceived publicly funded mam
mograms and Pap smears in the 
(test year o f the Center* for 
D laease C o n tro l 's  massive 
cancer screening project.

The SSO m illion National 
Breast and Cervical Cancer Early 
D e t e c t i o n  P r o g r a m  la a 
partnership between CDC and 
aiatea to diagnose and treat 
cancer In* women who aren't 
covered by private health Insur
ance or Medicaid.

"Th is la the gap group, and 
our program la dcalgnrd to close 
tbe gap," said B.J. laclno of the 
CDC* cancer prevention divt-

Betwcen July 1091 and July 
IS. 1903. 13,178 women In 
right states were given mam
mograms and 20.733 were given 
Pap smear*, the CDC reponed 
Thursday.

Breast cancer la the moat 
commonly diagnosed cancer and 
the second leading cause of 
cancer death among women In 
the United States. Health of
ficials aay that during the 1990a 

are than 1.5 million women 
will be diagnosed with breast or

cervical cancer and 500,000 w ill 
die.

The earlier the cancers are 
caught, the easier they are to  
eradicate. Precanceroua cervical 
lesions, for example, are curable 
In 90 percent of patients.

But the poorer the woman, the 
leas likely she la to be screened 
for cancer and the more likely 
the la to die. the CDC said.

Under the early detection 
program, states map out a plan 
to screen low-income, uninsured 
women for the cancers and treat 
them. Once the CDC approves 
the plan. It forwards federal 
funds to the state, which must 
match each 83 In federal money 
with 81 o f state funds or In-kind 
services.

So far. 13 state* are acrecnlng 
women, but only eight had been 
testing long enough to report 
data by Ju ly IS. The CDC 
released that data Thursday.

Last month, tbe CDC gave 
federal funds to 18 other states 
to help them plan the testa so 
they can join the program.

"W e Intend to make this a 
nationwide program aa soon aa 
possib le .”  Ms. laclno said. 
" W e ’ re bring ing aervlce to  
women one woman at a Ume."
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Now there's a better way 
to shorten your hospital stay, 
and it's one your doctor will 
approve. It's called South 
Seminole Home Health, and it 
provides the essential services 
you get in a hospital or 
mining facility— right in the 
comfort of your own home.

South Seminole Home 
Health is less expensive than 

hospitalization. 
And
depending on 
your eligibility, 
it's covered by 
Medicare, 
Medicaid and 
most major 
medical 
insurance 

plans. It makes sure you see 
the medical professionals you 
need to see.

So ask your doctor about 
South Seminole Home Health. 
Or call us. Together, we'll 
design a home health care plan 
that meets your needs.

-• V*

SOUTH SEMINOLE 
HOME HEALTH

(407)767-6409
A service d  South Seminole 

Community Hospital
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for Suprem e Court Ju t l ic e  
Clarence Thomas, HU! testified 
Thomas sexually haramed her 
while ahe worked for him in the 
early 1900a

"O n e  o f the th ings th a t

during the hearings waa that the 
S enate  d id  not graep  th e  
aertouaneaa o f sexual haraaa

It,

N A S A  starts am bitious search for space aliens

Anita Hill: 
Stsraotypss 
taint courts

ed by white, a 
a  aald Hill, a law peofcmor on 

sabbatical from the Unhrentty at 
Oklahoma.

Speaking at a fund raiser for 
the Women Judges' Fund for 
Justice. HU1 asked her audience 
to ralae their hands If they had 
experienced or wttneaeed sexual 
harassment on the job. About 90 
percent had.

Hill told them their perspective 
waa vital for Justice.

“ If necessary, we've got to 
bring some o f your colleagues 
Into the 2 !st century kicking 
and screaming." she told the 
judges and lawyers, urging them 
to change courtroom practices 
that are unfair to women.

For example, many judges will 
not admit evidence about "rape 
trauma." which might tell Jurors 
why a  woman waited to report 
an aaaault. she said.

And many courts refuse to 
allow evidence about "battered 
woman syndrome" that might 
explain wlyr an abused wife on 
trial for murder didn't walk out 
on her husband, she aald.

As progress. Hill noted a 9th 
Circuit Court of Appeals ruling 
that she said recognised that 
wom en and men react d if
ferently to sexual harassment.

Recent polls hsve shown an 
Increase in the number of people 
who believe H Ill's allegations

ly confirmed by the Senstc.
A Wall Street Joumai-NBC poll 

taken In September found 44 
percen t o f those su rveyed  
believed Hill, up from 24pcrccnt 
a year ago. Belief In Thomas' 
testimony dropped from 47 
percent to 34 percent.

"It ’s a matter o f education 
about sexual harassment." aald 
Judge Susan Finlay o f San 
Diego, president-elect o f the 
Judges* hind. "It wasn't Just the 
sens tors who didn't understand 
the Issue; It was most of the 
American public."

Hill, who has been paid as 
much as 911.000 for appear
ances on the lecture circuit, 
received only expenses for her 
speech, said Evelyn Devlin, ex
ecutive assistant for the fund. 
Hill did not take questions.

While In San Diego, she also 
w as g iv en  aw ards by the 
California Women Lawyers and 
the local chapter of the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union for her 
work to educate Americans
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does
Mistakes 
stop Tribe

Lions get 
defensive 
with Rams Hii PU iponi nnifr

Orangewood Christian (3-2-11 w m  No . 6  In Im i  
week'sHonda Athletic Caarhn  Amoctotlon pad 
while St. John s (44-2) w m  ranked seventh.

OCALA -  The m ad w m  not kind 
lo  Seminole Frtday night.

Actually. Seminole w m  not kind 
to Itself Fritfcnr night.

Deaplle showing marked Im 
provement on offenm  and getting 
another good defensive effort, the 
Seminole High School football team 
committed one m la tak e  a fte r  
another and dropped a 2 3 9 decision 
to the homeetandlng Ocala-Furrst 
Wildcats at Booater Stadium.

The Tribe racked up a  eeaaon 
high 334 yards at total offense, but 
the offense fumbled four times and 
threw sa Interception. Seminole 
also wm  hit with 10 penalties for 97 
yards.

"Mistakes, mistakes, mistake*." 
Mid Seminole head coach Emory 
Blake. "We (till have guys making 
lllllc menial mlstakea that are 
hurting us. If we ever get those little 
mMakes corrected, we ll win mm 
ball dames.

"We did tome things right on 
offense tonight, but we didn’t rapt- 
talwr wltcn we lutd some chances. 
The defense really shut them down 
In the second half. W e art them up 
for I heir only w o re  with the In
terception."

Seminole 13-31 now has a abort 
week to get ready for Its first 
4A District 7 game of the season, 
hot t ing  de fe n d in g  c h a m p io n  
Edgrwaler on Thursday night In a 
7 30 p.m. game at Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium.

The Tribe got a hint o f what was 
Incom e early Friday night.

After allowing one first down. 
Seminole forced forest Into a punt
ing situation on fourth down and 
eight at the Wildcats 47. Bui Tony

acored goats for I he Rama while John Sttrmon 
and Scott Armstrong each had an aaolai. OoaUr 
Bra Maynard made eight saves. •

Onuigrwood Christian win play again Tues
day In South Daytona against Warner Christian.

when Unebwcker/runnlng bach 
Shaun Sams w m  Injured In
maain— a n l i l l a ------- « -a— » a a I ^ L m•uiovnoour •cclOrnl Just Dnwc
school started, gave another 
gutsy perfor mance In shutting 
out the Lake Mary Rama 1*0  
frtday night at Lake Mary’s Don 
T. Reynolds Stadium.

"O u r drfenae la getting better 
every week.”  Mid Oviedo coach 
Jack Blanton. "Our defensive 
coaches have done an excellent 
job In drilling our kids not to give
up the big play.

“ I’m  dared by the way they’re 
playing." .

Oviedo 13-2 overall. 3-1 In the 
district) b  now tied for second In 
the district race with Lake Howell 
behind Mainland 134) In the 
district |. Lake Itory falls to 33. 
1-3 In the district.

Th e  Lions gave a textbook 
display of "bend but don’t break" 
defense frtday. as the Kama

ORLANDO -  Tracy Weldon ran for two 
touchdowns and threw for another Saturday, 
leading Florida AAM to a  21-7 Dtv. I-AA victory 
over North Carolina A A T .

The I lihrankrd Rattler*, which held the 
Mtd-Eastrm Athletic Conference's top-rated 
offense to just 164 yards, now command the 
■ k M d s g W t t l i > 3 0 league record.

H a w k s  g e t  b e s t  o f G r e y h o u n d s
Hawk offense. scoring nn nm* of eight. Iwo. and 13 
yard*. Palktut finished with 65 yard*on 10 carries.

The Silver Hawk defense hrld Lyman to 135 yards of 
tola) offense and rccovrm l Hirer Greyhound tumble*.

One height spot for the Grey hounds ws* the play s# 
their special trams, which blocked two extra point 
attempts, and supplied the prrsaurr on a two point 
conversion try which fell Incomplete.

Lyman’s lone offensive strike also rame on special 
learn* as Kenny Lane returned a kickoff BH yard* In the 
fourth quarter. Washington added the extra point.

Alter an 0-3 Mart, thr Silver Hawks Improve their 
record to 3-3 overall and 3-1 In thr district. The 
Orryhoumta. wtio slarlrd the season 3-0. fall to 3-3 
ovrrall and 1-3 In the district.

"W r’rr still In Ihr thick ol things as fur ai» (he district 
race goes.”  Hlsrcglu said. "We’re a young Irani and 
hopefully we will continue to Improve and gel a lllllc 
better each week.”  
rgaa  Lake MwwwIL fa g s  39

McCall took a short snap and raced 
down the right sideline (or the 

■"touchdown.
The Wildcat a (4-1) got another 

break on the extra point as a bad 
snap forced the holder to try for two. 
David Desaults’ threw a pass right 
Into the Irelh o f the Seminole 
defense, but a lipped ball ended up 
In the hands of Steve Stellmark and 
the home learn had an ff-O lead two 
minutes Into Ihr game.

Seminole trailed 164) before final
ly gelling on the board on a I-yard 
run by Gerard Shine that capped a 
65-yard drive. Quarterback Todd 
Braden completed three passes

W INTER PARK — Homecoming games have a way of 
bringing out the bast m some ttarns ■toff'ptoyera: On 
Friday. Lake Howell cciefaratrd Ha homecoming with a 
23-7 w in  over the Lyman Greyhounds In a 5A District 4 
game at Richard L. Evans field.

"W e’v e  been Improving every week. " Lake Howell 
coach Mike Biaceglla said. "Lyman luw a good football 
team and we knew we were going lo have trouble trying 
to lame them. Our defense played well and did a great 
Job getting us turnover* and excellent field position. We 
Just played well together as a learn.”

The Stiver Hawks Jumped ahead on Ihc second pUy 
after (h e  opening kickoff at Jaaon fennel ran the ball 
65 yards for the aeon. Chet King’s extra point attempt 
w m  blocked by Bobby Washington giving the Stlvrr 
Hawks a  64) advantage.

Jackson Patkua was the workhorse o f the Silver

ib is  Jays taks 2*1 toad
OAKLAND. Calif. -  A  different field gave the 

AL playoffs a different feel. After two tight. 
textbook  games that both teams appeared 
anxious lo win. Toronto and Oakland slopped 
‘ hrough a Saturday In which both clubs seemed 
afraid to lose.

The Blue Jays hung on. somehow, winning 
7-3 on an afternoon full o f  failures for a 2-1 edge 
In the aeries.

Both bullpen* look turns blowing It. Neither 
Oakland's Dennis Eckeraley. Toronto's Tom 
Henke nor Ihelr setup men were effective, and 
the teams combined for four errors In the field 
and a few others on the bases.

Hurvleants top Ponn State
STATE COLLEGE. Pa. -  Miami became the 

tint team to intercept a Penn State pass this 
season. Now the Hurricanes could become the 
first team In the ranking* again.

D am n Kirin scored on a 23-yard Interception 
return in the third quarter and Paul White

Kked off another paM with 64 seconds left 
urday to preserve No. 2 Miami's 17-14 

victory over No. 7 Penn State.
The Hurricanes (34)) extended the nation's 

longest winning streak to  23 and beat a Top 10 
opponent for ihc second straight week.

Howard tops Bottum^Cookman
WASHINGTON -  Jay Walker paaaed for a 

touchdown and ISO yards to lead Howard 
University to a 26-7 victory over Bethunc- 
Cookman College Saturday In a game that 
included a six-minute brawl.

The bench-clearing brawl In the second 
quarter resulted In five player ejection*. The 
melee began when Dondre Owens w m  tackled 
deep In hla own sideline after recovering and 
attempting to run back a blocked Brthune- 
Cookman Reid goal.

The Btaon (4-2. 1-1 In the Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference) broke open what w m  a defensive 
struggle, scoring Iwo touchdowns and a field 
goal during the third quarter.

Brantley brad roach Fred Almoti. whose Irani la 
now 32. “ Bui we knew we couldn't slop Foy all 
night. Our defense was damn good, but he's 
going lo have his plays.”

Foy. considered one Florida's top running 
backs, dashed 64 yards untouched ihc llrM lime 
he Tarried ihr.ball. I lls  fourth quarter 60-yard 
score gave thr Wildcats a 20-H cushion with 3 26 
left lo play. But Ihe Patriots hrld him to a 
season-low 160 total yards us hr gulnrd only 36 
yards on his ot her 23 carries.

"They were lough." said Foy of ihe Lake 
Brantley defense. "They  shut ine down. Hut Ihc 
offensive line rame through, our defense played 
cscellrntly. and you ran see Ihr srorr. Con-

another sterling performance. He recovered a 
first quarter fumble on Ihe Winter Park 27 to set 
up Joe Pagan's 12 yard touchdown run that 
made It 7-6 and seemed lo pounce on people 
from no where all night.

Defensive (rammale Billy O gg lagged (alien 
Winter Park quarterback Tom m y Elrod for a 
safety and an 8-7 lead In Ihe second quarter. Bui 
It wouldn't hold, as Elrod came back to hit Brian 
Nagy with a 15-yard touchdown pass six minutes 
taler, making I I 14-8.

□ 9 m  Patrio ts . Page S3

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Numbers distort us 
often m  they Illuminate reality. Such to the case 
In Lake Brantley’s 323 loss Friday night lo 
Winter Park In a non-conference, non-district 
football game at Tom  Storey Field.

On paper. It w m  a drubbing, undefealrd 
Winter Park producing more than twice as many 
yards aa the Patriots. But In reality. Lake 
Brantley’s  defense shined aa big plays like 
Terrance Foy's two long touchdown runs made 
Ihe difference In a  close contest.

"W e played well defensively.”  aaid Lake

G iving som ething back
Ex-Raider returns as assistant coach

any haakelbal offers to go lo college.
In hla two years al SCC, Johnson earned a 

reputation aa a tireless rebounder and worker 
who may have been aa Important (o  the learn 
o ff ihe court because of hto enthusiasm and 
never-say-dlc altitude.

He left the Raiders as Ihe school's No. 2 
all-time rebounder and probably would have 
broken Ihe record If not for a knee Injury late In 
hto second season. The Injury also probably 
cost SCC a spot In the state tournament.

He served a year aa a graduate assistant to 
finish work on hto Associates In Science degree 
at SCC and helped cam the school Its first trip 
to the state tournament In five years.

SUm then went to Si. Thomas, where played 
for two before reluming lo coaching.

Slim to still active aa a player, belying hto 33 
years of age by being able to  compete with 
players a little more than half hto age.

" I  play In an 0ver-30 league In Winter Park 
on Tuesdays to stay In shape.”  said Johnson. 
“ The first lime I played, (hey wanted to look al 
m y birth certificate. I averaged about 20 points 
and IS rebounds a game. I on ly do that for fun 
now. because (coaching) to what I want to do.

"I've  returned to help at the place where I got 
started. I hope I can'give something back lo the 
school because It gave me so much.

SANFORD -  Slim Is back.
One of Ihr moat popular players lo don a 

basketball uniform al Seminole Community 
College. Greg ‘S lim ’ - Johnson has returned to 
hto alma mater aa an assistant coach lo 
Oral-year head coach Bernard Merthle.

" I ’ve been 
working at 
UPS for ihe 
paat y e a r  
since com 
in g  b a c k  
home (San
ford).”  M id 
Johnson. ”1 w m  working as an assistant couch 
at St. Thomas in Miami and would probably 
atiU be there if the NCAA had not forced 
colleges lo cul the staffs. Being Ihr newest one 
on Ihr staff. I was t he first to go."

Johnson, a slender 6-fool. 7-Inch. 175- 
pounder. came to Seminole ua a 27-year-old 
after spending eight years In Ihc Navy and 
earning a spot on the All-Forces tram.

Slim had Joined Ihe Navy after graduating 
form high school In Columbia. S.C. because he 
was only B-fooi-2 ut thr lime and did not receive

fraw time.

□ 4  p.m. -  WCPX 8. ALCS. Toronto Blue Jays 
at Oakland A's.lL)
□8:30 p.m. -  WCPX 6. NLCS. Atlanta Braves 
at Pittsburgh Pirates. (L)
PRO FOOTBALL
□  I p.m. -  WCPX 6. Atlanta Falcons at Miami 
Dolphins. (L)

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  I N Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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F Q F W F C  p ro te c ts  flo ra , fa u n a
The Florida Game and Fresh 

Water Fish Corom M on la more 
than a hunting and flailing 
agmey, Th e  C oa m h d m  la the 
rorMMiUh 
o f ag o f
freshwater aquatic life.

In I M M I ,  the “

pnjet l a and studtes: 
lattice rnrtaumrd 30 

percent at the agency'* budget. 
TMa rcpreaenla •  sharp Incream 
lu such act lathee alnce the early 
IBTO'a, and reflects a growing 
concern far the future o f Flor
ida'* nongame flah and wildlife

This concern la Juatlhed. 
Urban deaelnpment and other 
land uae change* have greatly 
altered the bee of Florida thie 
century. In the pact BO yean. 
Ptonda'a fangleaf pine foreaU 
have tteereaaed to over 00 per- 
csfii • afKi MDftuS ■ m m n s i iu i  

t decreased by 00 percent, 
rer SO price

hardwood hammock* In

rh §47 mil- 
Uoh. About S i percent o f ex- 
pendnurea are for hunting and 
fishing related activities. IB 
percent are far pubhc am ices 
Ifaoating safety, search and rr- 
a cu el. IT  p ercen t are for 
rnalranmnial protects, B percent 
arc far nonginte fish and wildlife 
activities, and 4 percent are far 
threatened and endangered 
spcetrsarthrHlnt

remains of all of30 percent remains 
Florida'# scrub, which 
more unique aperies Utah'any 
othet North American habitat.

Al -------«---—g  Vlnablaspecies ov n on o i

Over 30  percent o f the tropical 
Hudwood hammocks In Ifade 

County are now gone, and only

extinct. O f Florida's remaining 
M B  sp ec ie s  o f  ve r t ebra le  
wildlife. I l l  are now Haled as 
endangered or potentially en
dangered and another 4B may 
warrant such status. Over 90 
p e rcen t o f  the r em a in in g  
non hunted aperies are known or 
thought to be declining.

The Commission has a major 
role to play In the aisle's effort to 
conserve the beat o f what re
mains o f wild Florida.

Presently, annual Commission

Fresh water fishing Is gradu
al ly Im proving with coaler 
weather, but now anglers have 
to contend with high water 
levels. Bass are out In (he 
shallows and are hard to locate 
with no distinct boundaries.

With high winds and rough 
seas. M u a U a g  M a t  is the
current hot spot along the coast. 
Snook are active, and tvdflsh. 
flounder. Jacb crcvalle and 
ladyfish are all providing steady 
action. L ive shrimp and finger 
mullet ate the top offerings, but 
Jigs and a wide variety of lures 
will also work. The outgoing tide 
has been best.

Ovitdo
penetrated Oviedo territo

ry eight Ibnes but couldn't
Lake Mary quarterback Jason 

Raamuaaen did throw for IBS 
yank. but he had to put up 27 
passes to come up with 14 
completions. He was also In
tercepted twice as was Jermaine 
Hariaffeld's halfback option pass 
attempt.

The Ram s got absolutely 
nowhere on the ground, losing 
38 yards on 12 carries. Actually, 
they lost more than that as 
tailback Dexter Graham and 
fullback Brian Manx la both suf
fered leg injuries.

"Both o f our comerbacka also 
play on offense." said Blanton, 
explaining the LJona' success at

Coming up with the Intercep
tor Oviedo were Jarrell 

Btabee (picking off Hariafletd's 
In the Oviedo end tone).

errrpting 
n at midfield) and An-

avia ao q  U a iw a tv i
a r * a - i t  
a • • • -  •

Ilham Jennings flntc

tljuan Battle (deep In Lion terri
tory!.

Offensively, the Lions were 
something of a disappointment 
B lessed  wi th  som e o f the 
county’s beat athletes, Oviedo 
came up with Just enough of
fense against a tough Lake Mary

o - tktc* i

plaining the Lit
shutting down a passing attack 

had accumulated 700 yards
In Ita first four game*, including 
23B yarda against Lake Howell 
In the rain Iasi week. "They're 
great'athletes."

Ervin Alexander (40 yarda on 
12 carries) put Oviedo ahead 
with a 34-yard nin through the 
heart of the Ram defense with 
BOB left In (he second quarter. 
Quarterback Leon Loarman (43 
yards rushing on 14 carries and 
68 yards on 3-for-l3 passing) 
Iced the win with a 21-yard 
scoring loss to Paul Baas with 
I 08 left In the game.

"W e  stunk on offense." said 
Blanton succinctly.
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S t m l n o l B s -

during the
drive. Including a 44-yarder to 
Matt Dtemer down to the Wildcat 
6-yard line. The pass lot the 
potm extra fell incomplete.

* i ' * ’
Johnny Golden came up with 

a blocked punt on the next 
possession and Seminole was 
back In business at (he Forest 
32. But the Tribe was not able to 
m ove th e  ba ll and Jaaon 
Walravcn came on to kick a 
beautiful 41-yard field goal, cut
ting the lead to IB-8 with 11:32 
tefl in the game.

S e m in o l e  had one m ore 
chance to tie or win the game as 
tiie Tribe moved lo  the Wildcat 
42. But a dropped pass left the 
Tribe with a fourth and 10. 
Braden’s next pass was In
tercepted by Forest's  Tom 
Johaaon. Forest scored again 
nine plays later with 0:16 of the 
game.

Phillip King and Robert Ruffin 
ted the Seminole offense with 46 
and 34 yarda. respectively. 
Braden did not have a great 
night percentage wise, only hit
ting 6 o f 26 passes, but he had
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Lak« Howell-
Caattaaad fr a m lB

The Silver Hawks will travel to 
John Courier Field next week to 
face off against the Oviedo Lions 
lalao 2-1 In the district) Thurs
day night m  a cructeLjA- 4 
game.

"Oviedo la our backyard rival. 
It's always good game between 
O viedo and Lake H ow ell," 
Blareglia said.
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Patriots-
IB

Quarterback Jeff Shaw led the 
Patriots in rushing wtlh 4B 
yards, but completed only one of 
13 paaaea and threw two crucial 
Intercept tons. The Aral set up 
W i n t e r  P a r k ’ s g o - a h e a d  
touchdown, and the second 
ended a fourth quarter drive 20 
yarda ahy o f the end rone.

Toy broke free for his win- 
aeallng dash on the next Wildcat 
drive.
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• On- or uff-mad performance
• All-position steel-belted radial
• MAS rated: alftcason traction
• ffatyettcrcurd body pile*
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» Tw o  full-width steel belts
• Radial-ply construction
* Polycstcrciml body pile*
• AJJrseason tread design
* Raised white kttcring
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• A lf surface tread design
• Firm tractkin un/off the road
• Responsive handling
• PulycMcr-conJ body plies
• Outline w hite lettering
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Wc will drain your old radia 
tor antifreeze and refill It with 
quality year-round Presume.
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Cauthen, KW mark 
25 years together

an engraved wrlstwstch In honor 
o f the 35 yean  c l service.

According to Hope B m t t r  
with K  W  Trucking. "Cauthen. 
61. Joined the company la 1967. 
with hie wife. Kate and erven 
children Joining him In Sanford 
the following year.”

“ He len t retiring." ahe added, 
"h e  plana to continue driving 
whenever and wherever our 
long-distance trucks might take 
him.”

K W  Trucking began opera
tions on March 1. 1966 as a 
longdistance produce hauler. 
Beverly said. “Aaofnow. we a n  
the oldest company which etlB 
hauls primarily fresh produce 
from the Sanford area."

The company la owned by 
Worth and Evefena Yates. o£k > 
have lived In Sanford for the past

Coast bank 
marger

for biological

(407) 323-8110 osmoo(407)Mh3H2

Driftwood Village
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To roaoh a goal
Assistant service manager wanted to .be a grease monkey

tr, Mary arid, and after ahe 
n the Am y. a te  returned to 
to look around far a Job. With

Sweethearts
Dancers to reunite at 
club in The Bahamas

International
SANFORD -  Eddie Korean 

and Shell Wilbur, who danced aa 
partner* at many of Sanford'* 
total arhoota and pageant*, w ill 
be reunited In December when 
S h e l l  ] o l n a  th e  c o a t  o f  
"StarStruck" now performing in 
the Lc Cabaret Theatre at Merv 
Griffin’* Paradise Island Resort 
and Casino In the Baham a

"StarStruck" la a daxillng 
revue with sensational special 
effect* and a vivid poetryal of 
past hemes of the silver screen. 
The producer* have Included an 
exotic tropical Island number 
which reveal* ihe magic o f  the 
Bahamas and Irature* such fa
vorite island dance hits aa "Just 
Cox She Fat." "Island W om an" 
and "Carntvale." The produc
tion Include* state-of-lhe-art 
special effect*. Including laser 
lighting, fog machines, and 
■pectcular vibrant new cos
tumes.

Produced by Bill Thomas and 
Roger Mlnaml o f Heathrow. 
"StarStruck" I* an offspring 
from a similar production now 
running at Merv Ortffln'a In
ternational Resort* Hotel In 
Atlantic City. Thomas and 
Mlnaml have won more awards 
for I heir productions than any 
team In Atlantic City. They 
currently hold Ihe honor o f 
having the longest running show 
In that city.

Eddie, a member of the cast

Khu rtii  Club imtiDi gfflggfg
SANFORD — Kfwanto Club o f Sanford, one of 

the oldest clubs In American, founded in IBM. 
Inducted new officers and board o f directors at 
Ha annual Installation banquet held at Alaqus 
Country Chib. Lt. Governor o f District 29. Jim 
ftchariL conducted the Installation ceremonies 
before WKtwanlans. wives and guests.

New officers are: Walter M. Smith, president: 
Janice Springfield, president elect: Bob Boyd, 
vice president: Donald Coleman, secretary: 
Harold Hartaock. treasurer, and Stephen 
Hartaock. financial secretory.

Board of directors are: Bill Fraasa. Bette 
Oramfcow. Susanna Huaman. Nell KJndy. Don 
M^or. Katherine Marshall and Joann Turnbull.

wonderful  she reca ll*. One 
evening as she was about to go 
t o  w o r k  ahe  r e c e i v e d  a  
mysterious call from "Ben  da 
Banana" and "IVpale Rant." bin

Osaka City. Japan. They con
tinued to tempt her w ith their 
offer* until the felt It was a  Joke. 
She continued "I about lost It 
when Baxter and Mark at  WDtZ 
Informed me t was talking to 
them live on radio In Orlando at 
6:30 In the morning. Th e  can 
waa really a hideous wake-up 
call." ahe said. "The ca ll had 
been Inspired by my boy friend 
Eddie which brought m y spirit* 
up after being separated from 
him so long." Baxter and Mark 
were famous for their early 
morning calls, hideous wskeup 
calls to listeners, and posing a * 
Imposters on the phone.

Times were not always rosy.

I N  B R I E F
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of the w ild
look cuddly, but don’t call,’

HareMCoffMpondant

Don and Hat hey Shaw are Into cats — wild 
ones, that la.

Three years ago, together with Bcllevtew 
veterinarian. Dr. Martin Wllaon. they formed 
a non-profit organisation, the Panther Sur
vival Project,’ to further the public's un
derstanding of. and appreciation for, pan
thers.

"These are not typically large cats — the 
male will average 100 to 190 lbs. and (he 
female about BO pounds when full-grown." 
Don mid, "and t te y  arc one o f the easiest to 
handle of all the w ild  cats.”

He knows whereof he speaks since both, 
he and his wife regularly handle the cats 
from aa young at birth to full maturity. They 
customarily remove a baby from Its mother 
at four or five days o f age. be said, and bottle 
feed It so that It w ill be tame.

"In the wild, *  female panther breeds at 
anywhere from 2  to 2V4 yean  o f age." Don 
said. "Her gestation period Is about S3 days. 
She nurses the cubs for about 16 to 20 
month* and during this period the won't
-_t----- a *■FKWnCvCl»

Because such a long period for birthing 
and nursing la observed and because a cat 
will usually produce one to two cubs In a

i W e  t a k e  In s i ck a n d  
woundad wild animals, care 
fo r th o rn  u n til they a r t  
h e a lth y  a g a in , and th e n  
release tham back into the 
wild. 9

first litte r and only three to four In 
additional Utters. Shaw says the organisa
tion la experimenting with some potential 
artificial Insemination for breeding the 
animal.

The Shawa currently have 10 cats at their 
wildlife park just south of Bellevlew. and 
they open that to Ihe public on weekends. 
For a * 2  admission fee. visitors can observe 
Igers. leopards. Jaguars, deer, and other 

wild animals as the park la an animal 
rehabilitation park.

"W e take In sick and wounded wild 
animals, care for them until they are 
healthy ogam, and then release them back 
Into the w ild." Don said.

To further awareness of ihe pomner s 
plight aa one of the moat endangered 
animals In Ihe wild, the Shawa travel the

Here, Kitty, Kitty
state showing off the cats at shopping malls, 
schools, libraries and forestry shows. To  
support their organisation, they sell t-ahlrta 
wherever they make an appearance but 
Shaw aaid moot of the support for the
organisation la from private donations.

The group la assisted to their efforts by 
the donation of time and money from Dr. 
Wllaon. who both treato the animals and 
digs deep to his own pocket to support the 
organisation. Shaw said a grown cal will 
consume about five or six pounds o f meat a 
day. and that to supplemented with costly 
vitamins.

Don got interested to wildlife when he 
worked at Sliver Springs, he said, and this 
was a  natural evolution. He's been able to 
treat a number of animate who were Injured 
to Ihe wild, such as a Siberian tiger which 
came to stay al the wildlife park about a 
yesr-and-a-hslf ago. The cat had been 
Impounded by Ihe USDA because o f abuse, 
and once It was healthy again, the Shawa 
donated It to a io a

Currently, the youngest cat to the Shaw 
menagerie to only 1 cute, cuddly weeks old. 
SUIl. Shaw remind* no matter how tame — 
these are wild animals, and not something 
you want to call with a. "Here, kitty, kitty.



SANFORD -  Mr. and Mn mln lat rat t ve  a s s is ta n t fa r
Stephen D. P a fa  o f Sanford RubtoC^toc.. A U n ta  ______
announce the e n p jr m m l of .Her Ranee, born In Murray.

arm r» w iiiis* io n  ot k t « win *" ^  f " *  ■|I*  ,
Mrs. Wayne Willi*. > F. Bwtaa. tertnerty af laa. Utah

Born In Albany. Oa.. the and the paternaljpandwn id the 
bride-elect la the maternal b# "■  •*” . Cheney
granddaughter of Mr. and Mn. WSBh formerly of Labe Town.
John Tayfir o f  Key Went. She la Utah. _______  .
the paternal granddaughter of Wltta b  e  J D M  grathiate of

F low er glrla were Ann Cam pbell 
D o u d a e y . J en n ife r  Doudney a n d  
Katherine MlBSttn, coutana o f the bride.

Mrs. Thelma C. Page o f Idaho 
Falls. Idaho, and the late Mr. A. 
F.Page.

Mlaa Page la a 1966 graduate
of Srmlnole High School. San
ford where ahe waa editor-in- 
chief of the newspaper, member 
of the yearbook staff and partici
pated on the softball and soccer 
teams. She  w a a  the firs t 
"Sammy Seminole'* mascot.

She Is a 1908 graduate of 
Ricks College. Rexburg. Idaho, 
and Is cu rr ent ly  attending 
Georgia S t a l e  U n iv e r s i t y .  
Allan (a. majoring In human re
source development. Mlaa Page 
Is presently employed ae  ad-

paled tn football baafortbaS. and 
waa a member o f tfp  f o g r
Scouts. He le a  1991 graduate of The Beta S igm a  P h i A ll- 
N o r t h w e s t e r n  U n i v e r s i t y ,  Chapter Luncheon  wee beM 
Chicago. Ill- where be played Sept. 96 at A laqua Country 
varsity fo o tb a ll and  waa • Club. A c c o rd in g  to  Laurel
member o f the Asian Studies Tlumblsy. president o f the beat- 
group. W i l l i s  la  p resen tly  aaa chapter. TO sorority enter* 
employed ae Insurance under skewed tip In stunning outfits to 
writer. General Be Insurance, dine In g k n d w  at the p M l  
Atlanta. Ga. dub.

The wedding will be an event l loatrsa chapter waa Preceptor 
of Nov. 7. lO  a m.. Jordan River Delta Delta w ith PM Shaver as 
Temple. The Church of Jesus ihtanaan and J o  flaeor as cm 
Christ o f Latter Day Saints, chairman. Thin year's theme 
South Jordan. Utah. was. "Together W e Orow."

Lola Sw*hu gave the wtIcwwt 
and Jeon Carlson conducted the 
chapter raffles, h  variety o f door

PM Johnson (rtgftt) conducted the Order of the 
left) Tracey Wight, Lots Smith and PM Shaver.

where she earned a master's Auxiliary’ ! 
degree. Her last 20-odd years year. Prow 
were spent as guidance counsel- charities si 
or. In need.

Pat recalls that she and Dan 
Pelham, principal at Sanford FggM OfM  
Middle School, started teaching ^
In Seminole County on the same tod wrrc ,

beauty Thu
P a t ' s  m o t h e r .  M a r g t *  m o d ' u  (  

Thopmaon. Uvea at Howell Place, ,
and her three children and five al S L i ,  
grandchildren all live  In Sanford. j n , , k  
Her children are: Gall Loughlln. i„,
Wayne Hardin and Jim  Hardin. £  ,  Vart

A big Optimist booster, Pat walching B 
■aid. "Ihare  enjoyed Optimist.'' ^  And „

Fletter-Bnrgman The Ladles Auxiliary of Amer
ican Legion Post S3 la throwing 
aultc a ahindlng today at the 
American Legion home. 3074 S. 
Sanford Are. And the beauty of 
It all. la that everybody'a Invited.

According to Debbie Kryc. it's 
time for Oktobcrfest and the 
ladles are ready. Festivities will 
gtt under way a l 3 p m. when 
one band will piny with another

various clubs and n cheerleader. 
She Is presently attending Semi
nole Community College. San
ford, and plana to pursue studies 
to become a physical therapist.

H e r  f i a n c e ,  b o r n  In  
Binghamton, N.Y.. la a 1990 
graduate o f  Sem inole  High 
School where he waa a member 
of the baseball team and various 
clubs. He la presently taking a 
hiatus from general education 
courses at Seminole Community 
College to work full time.

The wedding will be an event 
of Nov. 7. at 6:30 p.m.. at 
Centennial Park Gazebo. San
ford.

S A N F O R D  — F ran s  and 
Shirley Flatter o f Sanford, are 
announcing the engagement of 
their daughter. Cynthia Joy. to 
Jeffrey Robert Bergman, son of 
Robert and Carol Bergman of 
Sanford. ,

Born In Sahford. Mlaa Flettrr la 
the maternal granddaughter of 
Everett Stamper o f Caaaclberry 
and the talc Mrs. Fay Stamper. 
She ta the paternal granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Helen Flettcr of 
Altamonte Springs and the late 
Mr. Franz Flettcr.

Mlaa Flettcr ta a 1990 graduate 
of Seminole High School. San
ford. where she waa a member of

arriving at 6  p-m. to take over 
until 7 to patrona can polka up a 
storm.

An authentic German Buffet,* * * * *  in the Seminole County School 
who don't District. S h e  got her start

- 7

Laura Lee Dinkins, 
John W. Maierhoffer

Sorority gathers for fall fete
00

At'va.

DORIS
DIETRICH

Dot Weller said. "It

Auxlllery'e fundraiser o f the 
year. Proceeds w ill be used for 
charities and veterans' families 
In need.

The downtown streets o f San
ford were ablaze w ith color and 
beauty Thursday when about 30 
mode ls  p a r a d e d  In Pash- 
tonacapr. n lively fashion show 
al Magnolia Mali.

In a sidewalk cafe setting, 
patrona lunched and munched 
on a variety o f salads while 
watching alt the pretty glrla go 
by. Ana there we re ha ‘  
fellows, loo.

The models literally 
traffic crossing the street on the 
arm of Sanford Police Officer BUI 
Crip pa dressed In his Vtctorl- 
an-style policeman's uniform, 
especially purchased for historic 
downtown functions.

Fashions w ere from Lola' 
Place, Forever Fashion and 
Down the Way.

Proceeds from the event will 
go toward the SL Lucia Festival 
and Sanford Historic Downtown 
Waterfront Association.

Photographs w ill be published 
later m ine week.

.16
mi sa vecans

Family support service offered to Goldeboro area
The youth and the community 

of Goldsboro arc befog offered 
family support service through 
the Grove Counseling Center 
held at the Weal Sanford Boys 
and Girls Club. 919 S. Persim
mon Ave. The program counsel
ors of the Goldsboro Family 
Support Service arc Gary Mat
thews anti Sharon Lawrence. 
Th e  S e r v i c e  p r o v i d e s  an 
employability akllls program. 
The Family Support Service said 
that Matthew recognizes the 
youth today need these skills to 
improve their chances for suc
cess. build self-esteem und to 
help Ihelr community.  The 
employability skills program had 
a great deal of success during 
the summer program. The pro
gram said Matthews worked 
with the PIC program In helping 
youth to obtain Jabs.

Tcnnishla Eason, a 10th 
grader al Seminole High, re
ceived one o f the hlghrst awards 
from the PIC program. This 
award demonstrates that learn
ing these necessary skills can 
make a difference. Matthews

said this year they plan to teach 
these skills because "education 
Is the key to help our youth 
reach their goals."

The Family Support Service Is 
a prevention program. On Oct. 
19 at 7 p.m.. Jo J o  Dancer of 
103 JAMS radio station. wUI be 
the motivating speaker for youth 
to gain self esteem. The Family 
Support Service o f  Oohfoboro 
Invitee the community.

Church marks 74 y*an
The celebration o f the 74th 

anniversary  o f  Prov idence  
Missionary Baptist Church will 
begin with a mualcale o f local 
church c h o i r s  and  singing 
groups. Saturday, Oct. 17. at 7 

The annlvi

"Christian Wo
C h o i c e  — ‘ L o v e  Y e  O n e  
Another” ' to the theme o f the 
Women's Day Ccletarattao to be 
held at Zion Hope Mtaatooery 
Baptist Church. Observance 
begins with Sunday School at 
9-.4S am.. Oct. I t .pm. The anniversary message 9-.4S am.. Oct. IS. Staler Rose der of Eae 

will be delivered by the Rev. W. Randall o f St. Matthew'* w!0 tbeir iOth
Frank Williams, pastor o f Ml. 
Zion Missionary Baptist Church 
and his congregation on Sunday,
Oct. 18, al 3 p.m.

The Providence Church family 
and Pastor James D. Hagln 
Invite the community to cele
brate with them.

The I I  u a  m rakrr will be 
the weU-khown CartaUaa leader
and dynamic speaker. Kathleen 
Gordon, retired educator In the 
Orange County school system. 
Thu active Christian worker la 
endowed w ith multiple tetania

—u -  . .

Sweet Harmony No. 300. Or
der o f Eastern Star wtU observe 

t, Sunday. 
Zion Hope 

Church will

clubs, lodges and churches are 
Invited to workafatp in thU cele
bration and fellow sh ip  with 
Sweet Harmony - 

Stater Earth* Metton U worthy 
matron: Stater Arthur Mae Scott 
U chairman. Th e  Rev. Ettas 
Cafley Upaator.

OoajMl concert Mt
Lovers o f Christian musical 

the Pro- 
Church choir of 

ID. The Rev. WllUe Tate, 
and former Sanfordtte Netwyn 
Henderson, gospel artist and 
soloist, will present a concert of 
gospel music Saturday evening 
at 7 pm .. Oct. 34. at the Sanford 
Civic Center. T ickets are avail-

staff ta Inviting friends, co- 
workers and fam ily to celebrate 
the affair, Thursday. O ct 39. at 
the Timacusn G olf and Country 
Chib. Lake Mary,. 6-7 a m . Th* 
reception wtU be held at 7:13 
p.m. after which dinner will be 
served.

To make reservation*, call 
Carol K o l k l n  o r  A l g e r i n e  
BradwcU at 333-6410 or Martha 
Bradwell at 333-4410. Make 
checka payab le to A lgerine

Oct 30. St 3  
lUsMonary Baptist 
be the site a l the
celebration.

The Rev. Bitty E. Jackson, 
pastor o f R ock  H ill Baptist 
Church. Jamestown wlB deliver 
the anniversary message. All

le by catting Faye H- Williams 
at 333-7354 or Ruthlc Wilson at
3340093.

It’s retirement time for Robert 
"Bob" Thomas Jr. from the 
Seminole County educational 
system. The Student Services

Robert and Barbara Rosen- 
berger o f Orlando, announce the 
birth of theta son. Robert Taller 
Rosen berger. Sept. 4. at 0:00 
pm,, at Arnold Palmer Hospital. 
Orlando. He weighed 0 lbs. S 
an. and waa 30 Inches long.

Maternal grandparents are 
Gene and Jim m y Taller. San
ford. Paternal grandparents are 
Bob abd Jean Roacnbcrger. 
ZeUwoud.
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S trv lct termer. Mid lie intends In U m  
in hte father's faotttepa.

Whal are my enaneea for 
happiness aa a  farmer** wife? 
Have you any Matlalica on this?e n j o y m e n t  o f  a good  old- 

fashioned " I  told you to " utuaid. 
when a customer who doubted 
her returns to admit he was
wrong.

" I  gel apologies pretty regu
larly from people who admit 
they should have given me a 
chance.'* she said. Shea not 
gloating about II. though. She's 
pleased that the customer's car 
has been fixed to his satisfaction, 
and If her espcrtlse la in
strumental In effecting that re
sult. why. so much the better.

•W* S mW  MadUUCl fa*
e iM ____* Imps** tom in  m  inutot c** —  jNsnt-

I'm. jfa-m ciw jttm a.

■> M  • • iu a  l l*r* iroom

•djMWy t e  **VTjHJt

iMteagSu feraet

j S W W g g  Bias

An off-road vehicle for mi
and half of northern Wyoming for a monl 

^ BnRefmanoflne house to a 15-year mortgage and a m  a bathroom, a big bathroom ❖  A  Christm as ski trip for the fam ily to Colorado ❖  Enlarge the kitchen and add a breakfast room ❖  A  fire-engine-red sports car appropriate for a m id-life crisis ❖  Replace every old appliance in the house ❖
Everything important starts with a dream. And if you 

dream it, maybe we can help make it come true, foternt 
rates are low. Wr have about $6 billion to lend, to we can 
probably cover Just about anything you need. Wve t f lD J lh l
made the application simple and twapprovab fart. V'T"lNlC/>^
Cocne tali. Vw like to listen. And we're ready to help. U* ̂
When it cows to tfliicf, wftnf.'

f t e m t  FMUausCapnaai me

City girl always cultivated 
the growing love off a farmer

— — — r— ,

]
*

—  . — I

AgMUl
VANBUffEN

*

I have no 
statistics but love being what tt 
la. atal lal lcs wouldn 't help 
much.

A reader aent a charming niece 
that may not be your bale or hay. 
but If It Is. good tuck to you and 
Wally:

“ I wanted a guy who could sN 
and have a cup o f coffee with me 
al S a.m. when the only i 
to be heard are crickets, cows 
and creaking floorboards...that's 
why I married a fanner.

" I  wanted a guy who would 
crack a Joke and make me faugh 
when I'm covered with dirt and 
cow manure...ihat‘a why I mar
ried a farmer.

“ I wanted a guy who could get 
out of a nice warm bed when It's 
30 below, start up the tractor 
and plow out the driveway so the 
s c h o o l  b u s  c a n  g e t  
ihrough...that’a why I married a 
farmer.

" I  wanted a guy who could 
entertain four kids, a dog and a

40747*1197

I M F - **
i M t  H  M ff
ruVwTwTs* Housesitter

mmr
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5€MS1N6 THIS COULD K  A 
SCCttT MWTAJW M£55A6€ 
TMEWOElPWAAl FLYIN6 
ACE QUICKLY SWALLOWS IT!

Ml, 15 THIS THE REflPENCE 
OF SALLY MOWN? WILL YOU 
&VE HE*THIS LOYE NOTE? ,

HEY! UH4AT 
KINP OT A 
PLACE IS , 
THIS?! J

something for another which 
you're not equipped to handle, 
you don't assume greater re* 
aponalM llllea than you can 
comfortably manage.

O BM liri (May 3 1-June 301 
There *  a  poaalbtllty you might 
experience aome aortal discord 
today. Keep In alrp with the 
majority Instead of trying lo 
Impose your will on others.

CANCRR (June 3 1-July 331 In 
order lo  aoothe your ego today, 
there's a chance you might 
behave In an unbecoming way 
that could tarnish your Image 
where others are coneernrd.

unyielding. It might put the 
other guy on the defensive and a 
heated argument could result.

TU IO O  (Aug. 33-Sept. 33) 
Take extra precautions today to 
protect your possess Iona. If you 
park In a shopping mall, lock 
your packages In the trunk 
Instead of leaving them out on 
the seat In open view.
ICI ID93.  N E W S P A P E R  EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

30-May 30) Be 
In trying to do

IB( Hold fast to your, hope* and 
expectations today, eveft if ran-4 
dUlons appear to be, working 
against you. This wilt pass, and 
all should lum out quite well.

AOUAKIUS (Jan. 30-Feb. IB) 
Dif f icult ob jec t i ves  can be 
achieved today, because you 
should be able tu function best 
when challenged. Don't lei the 
goals you whin to attain Intimi
date you.

P R O S  (Pcb. 30-March 30) 
Try lo view today's develop
ments philosophically; this will 
help you keep everything In 
proper perspective. What you 
team you will later use to your 
advantage.

ARIES (March 31-Aprtl IB) 
Someone you were previously 
affiliated with In a Joint venture 
Is Interested In renewing the 
union. Th is Individual may 
propose m new course of action 
today.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In 
making decisions today which 
directly affect someone else, 
consider this Individual's feel-

O M . t t . t M > ...........
Condition* look favorable In 

the year ahead where your 
m ateria l circum stances are 
concerned. If  you apply yourself 
properly, aome of the worldly 
thing* you 've always wanted 
can be acquired.

I M A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
po tent ia l  fo r  personal  a c 
cumulation looks ealremcly 
strong at this lime. In tael, you 
might oven reap Impressive 
reward* from a situation Dial 
originally looked like a laser.

RCCW IO (Oct. 34-Nov. 22) 
Whenever you speak out on 
Issues you feel strongly about, 
your Intense presentation rarely 
goes unnoticed. Fortunately, 
you’ll say all the right things 
today.

RAO tTTAR IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Taro loyal allies are trying 
sincerely to figure out ways lo 
help you Improve your lot In life. 
The effectiveness o f their good 
Intentions la starting to lake 
root.

They can be answered only 
through the column.

Thicket-Bram ble. When Ihe 
dummy was tabled, Gusslc, as 
he was known, could ice that 
declarer had to have all Ihe 
missing honor cards. For Ouasle 
to stand any chance of defeating 
the contract. South had to be 
void in hearts. However, even 
this would not be enough If 
South could get Into (he dummy. 
This he might accomplish by 
ruff ing the third round of  
d iamonds.  Rea l i s ing  there 
wasn't a  moment lo lose. Gusslc 
switched lo  the spade two.

Declarer won with Ihe eight 
and led the diamond queen, bul 
Ouasle won with the ace and 
returned Ihe spade king. Now 
declarer had to lose four tricks: 
three diamonds and one club. 
Ouasle had sacrificed his trump 
trick but had got two extra 
diamond trick* In return.

Reader* are Invited lo send 
card-play questions to Phillip 
Alder. In care o f this newspaper.
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defence?
Now I will show you the full 

deaL You might not like South's 
strong, arttnelal and forcing 
opening b*d with only 17 high- 
card points, but he did have a 
probable game In his own hand.

Sitting West was Augustus
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We ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

EVERY DAY TIL ITS SOLDI

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad ia running except for price. Non-commercial only.
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FACS Mliool to httlAO O  toft
LONOWOGO -  Dr. Kay Hott, a
.............f  a ‘ on the topic o f

\ M tht monthly meeting o f the PnrnM’e 
PACE Private School 

PACE is located at 3331 Send Lake Road In Longwood.
HoM wttt apeak to parents any members ai  the public on 

Tueaday evening. Oct. 13 at 7:3a 
The talk wlfl take place in the school library.

atioos are required. T o  make reservations, call 
I by noon on Monday.

to
SANVOUO -  The Seminole High School Band Is continuing 

golden Delicious apples throughfar red and 
.Oct. IS.

Tha pries of the apples la $38 far a container o f 100; S31 far a 
container of 78 apples; S I4  far a container o f SO apples and 87 
for a container of 3S apples.

A ll orders will boxed or bogged.
The apples will be picked and shipped the same day from the 

Shennandoah Valley In Virginia.
Dettvery will be on Oct. 21 at the school, which Is located at 

3701 Ridgewood Are.. Sanford.
AS orders must be pre-paid.
AS the proceeds from the fundraiser will benefit the students 

In the band as they nakc plans to perform at various festivals 
throughout the year.

T o  get more information or to order apples, contact any band 
member or call Barbara Coulter at 333-1879.

O to iti tnoouncti “A" Honor Roll
GENEVA — The following students made straight A  s and 

were named to the " A "  Honor Roll at Geneva Elementary 
School far the first nine week period o f their year round school

Craig Miller. Jonathan Hanes. Amber Bennett. Andrew 
Walther. Dale Walker. Angela Davidson. Bethany Reid. Brandy 
Jenkins. Nicholas Hlywlak. Nicholas Folkers. Jackie Klauck. 
~ Wraaslrr. Stephanie Clechanowakl and Mary Kim Nguyen, 

well as Matthew Johnson. Rachel Patterson. Jessica 
ears. Melanie Zapitx. Jessica Patterson. Kelly McKinley. 

Jay Mair. Kristina McCracken. Erin Dougherty. Gall Olbaon. 
Aakley Christmas and Candace Witherspoon.

LynMM blood drivt plsnnod
LONOWOOD — Lyman High School will be hosting its first 

blood drive on Thursday. Oct. IS from 7 :15 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The school's goal is to register 335 donors. There will be 

three blood mobiles on campus to accept donations.
fo r  more information, students should contact the ad

ministrative offices at the school or call 831-5600.

IdyMwIWe wineunees dates to remember
SANFORD — Idyllwllde Elementary School wants parents to 

be sure to remember the following Important dates for the 
month o f October

Friday. Oct. 15 No school, a teacher work day. Monday. Oct.. 
19; a skating party at Melodee Skating Rink in Sanford for the 
whole student body. 6:30 p.m.i Monday. Oct. 19; School 
Advisory Council (SAC) meeting 6:45 p.m.; Friday. Oct 33; 
third made program “ Communication". 7 p.m.; Monday
through Thu * “  ‘  —  - * ...................................
Oct. 38: Oen

Thursday, Oct. 36-39: school book fair. Wednesday. 
General PTA meeting. 7 p.m.s Friday. Oct. 3ft No

For more Information, call the school at 333-6633.

Writing tthoJereNpe offered
The University of Tampa is offering 866.000 in scholarships 

in tha 1988 annual Florida High School Writing Contest. ^
Tha first place winner will receive a 636.C• ••• M S W S  | H B I  s W H w m i  W M l  I t k v i r c  m wad.000, four year 

scholarahlo to the university plus 8300 in cash and an expense 
paid trip to Tampa for the awards ceremony. Second place 
includes a 830.000. four year scholarship and 8100 caah. Third 
place ia a 814.000, four-year scholarship and 850 in cash.

Honorable mentions will receive 88,000. four year scholar
ships.

The contest is open to any high school senior In the state.
For more information, contact the UT Department o f English. 

Writing and Composition. 401 W. Kennedy Btvd., Tampa. Fla.
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WlMtto tor toM lif
M iagag.O il 13,1818

Turkov Sub
SMced Tomato and Lettuce

Mexican Com 
Fruit

Tueaday, Oat 11,1888 
Pork Nuggets 
Choosy Au Qrstln Folaloss 
Buttsrsd Psos

14,1888
I Not Ini 

Confotil Salad
Saaoonad Italian Oraan Baana

I Fruit Bar

f. Oat 18.1888
81oppy Joo on a Bun 
Hot Bakad Potato 
Bultorod Broccoli 
KaayChocolatoCako

Friday, Oat 18,1888
No school
Taachar Irvsorvtca day. 
Milk
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Ram volleyball 
team is strong

SANFORD -  Since the 
beginning of the (all season. 
Lake Mary boys Junior varsity 
volleyball has set themselves 
as the tram to defeat.

So far. Ihe JV  guys have 
started off well, with a 7-0 
conference- record, a third-

fiiace finish at the Boone 
nvttatlonal and a curret eight 

game urinnlng streak.

They are looking forward to 
beating all the other JV teams 
especially their main com 
petition. University High In 
Orlando, and winning the 
Lake Brantley tournament 
taler on In the season.

First, the team nerds to 
conquer some o f  Its obstacles 
before u can win will all its 
gamea.

The guya have tried lo 
encourage new playera lo 
work on their underdeveloped 
skills and give their best on 
the court.

But probably the greatest

problem, acronllng to irum 
captain Tanner MrFall. Is that 
Ihe members urr not gelling 
nearly enough playing time.

Several nl I lie boys from Inst 
year have relumed, but nol 
all are pul out on Ihe court. 
With to many players of equal 
talent. It ta hard for roach 
.Jeannlr Fisher lo deckle who 
will play and who won'l.

The JV players attribute 
their win* lo a majority of 
veterans, good heigh for 
blocking, powrr for tilling and 
excellent court coverage.

Some of Ihe lop players 
Includr Tanner, who Is a 
hitter; blocker Sam Martin; 
hitter Dan Parsons and sellers 
David  S ou sas  and E r ic  
Larsen.

"Everyone encourages cnch 
other after good plays and 
brings each other buck up 
a fter a had p la y .”  said  
Tanner. "And Ihe wins us a 
group keep Ihe (ruin going."
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Semi notes name 
homecoming court

SANFORD -  It seems like 
the llrsl day of school was 
only a couple of wreka ago. 
However. It has been almost a 
couple of monlhs and already 
the 15193 Homecoming Court 
has been announced.

Chalk uglng for Ihe right to 
become queen are Nicole 
banks. Siephunle Crawford. 
Nicole Lemon. Sabrina Resll. 
Dana Spriglr. Niki Washing
ton. Koshurda Whittaker and 
Sandy Wright.

Hoping to tieronie king arc 
David Eckeleln. Matthew 
Freeman. .Johnny Golden, 
Emory Green. Claude Hindi. 
Hlchard I’ctervin. Joe Vong 
and Jonuihan Williams.

The King and Queen will be 
announced during halftime of 
Ihe Homecoming Fnolball 
Game, which will pll the 
Flghllng Sernlnoles against 
the Luke Howell Silver hawks 
on Oct. 34.

Trying lo make Ihe transi
tion irom a middle school loa  
high school, a person could 
f e e l  f r u s t r a t e d  a n d  
overwhelmed.

Ninth grader Sonny Vong. 
has enjoyed It. Sonny believes 
the teaching staff Is very 
helpful while Ihe overall stu
dent attitude Is noticeably 
positive.

"M y favorite aspect about 
S e m i n o l e  1a the e x t r a 
curricular activities." Sonny 
admitted. "They help me re
lax after a stressful school 
day."

With age comes more re
sponsibility and maturity.

The stress and tension that 
result from these concerns 
a l s o  c h a n g e  a p er so n 's  
perspective.

School becomes more than 
a place where tests and essays 
arc assigned, but s place that 
offers security.

Senior James Matthews 
enjoys school because, he said 
there ore excellent I esc hers 
and after school programs 
such as AAU. FBLA and 
V1CA.

‘ ‘ C o m i n g  to Sem in o l e  
allows me to talk lo  my 
friends and gain knowledge In 
Ihe process." he added.

Lunchroom  
fetes to be 
Wedneeday

SANFORD -  Eldon Chambers 
•aid that there are no plans for 
wild parties, respfendant with 
fancy Institutional foods, lo cele
brate Nations) School Lunch 
Day on Wednesday.

"W e're IraVtng It up to the 
•c hoots," Chambers, who Is the 
district director o f Food Service, 
■aid. "W e're kit ing them make 
their own celebration plans."

The district has planned s 
special menu baked rot In I. 
confetti salad, seasoned Italian 
green beans, baked fruit bar. 
garlic bread and m ilk that will be 
served at all the schools.

“ Other than I hat. they arc free 
to Invite whoever they want to 
loin Ui the celebration." Cham
bers said.

Schools are Inviting parents, 
local and district dignitaries to 
Join Ihe students for lunch, he

Lois Workman, lunchroom 
manager at Seminole High 
School, said that traditionally 
Mayor Bettye Smith rats lunch 
at that school.

A t tdyl lwldle  E lementary 
School In Sanford, parents arc 
being Invited to sample the 
lunch with their children.

Chambers said the emphasis 
this year will be on education o f 
both students and food service 
personnel.

"Until this year, there haa not 
been a dietary plan far ocbool 
age children that matched the 
one for adults by the American 
Heart Aaoociallon." Chambers

He noted that the food service 
managers have taken part In 
several national teieconferen
this year that w ill help food 
service managers redefine their 
needs and team to  restructure 
the menus to be lowere In 
calorics and fat

Chambers said that the menus 
In Seminole County over the last 
few years have been showing a 
more noticabie trend toward 
healthier, yet tasty foods. The 
new guidelines and Instruction 
will make 11 caster for the food 
service managers to moke uo 
their menus.

"One Mg thing la that we'll be 
adding more fruits and vegeta
bles to the menus." Chamber* 
■old. "K ids seem to be respond
ing to the Unproved dietary 
guidelines."

Know Your School: L a k «vltw  M iddle School

School thrives with new principal
SANFORD — .Jim Khupr 

la having a great time In hi* 
first few month* a* prin
cipal at Lakrvlcw Middle 
School In Sanford, he said.

"T h is  is a fan tastic  
school." he said. "The fac
ulty t* great, the student* 
are great and the parent* 
are great."

Shupe has been trying lo 
create ■ family atmosphere 
at Ihe school, which Is 
located behind Seminole 
High School.

"W e want everyone here 
to feel like they are Impor
tant.”  he said. "And I don't

iust mean the *ludent*. 
everyone In this school 

family Is Important to Ihe 
education of the students."

Shupe has Instituted an 
open door policy ut the 
school.

No appointm ents arc 
necessary, he said, to see a 
teacher or administrator 
about a problem with u 
student.

"There are no restric
tions on when a parent can 
come Into the school and 
s e e  ■ t e a c h e r  o r  u 
classroom." Shupe said. 

Parents. Shupe said, are

At • gltnco
Address: 21 Lafcevlaw Dr., 
San lord, Fla. 32771 
Phono: 323-1610 
Principal: Jim Shupe 
Enrotlmsflfc 1.047 
Capacity; 1.265 
Teacher*: 60 
School opened; 1967 
Mascot: Mustangs 
Colors: Gresn and Gold

bershlp in the group Is 
nearing the 100 percent 
mark.

Th e  P T S A  haa been 
working with Arvlda Cor
poration. the developers of 
the Heathrow community, 
to try and make some 
physical Improvements at 
(he school.

Shupe said that com
munication. both within 
the school and between the 
school and the home, are 
being  emphasised this 
year.

"W e 're  sending home 
calendars and newsletters 
and talking to parenta 
about their kids." Shupe

an Important part of the 
education of the students.

"W e  want lo Involve 
them ut every opportuni
ty.”  he said.

Anne VanDerworp, pres
ident of the Parent Teacher 
S t u d e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n  
IPTSAI. said that mem-

A homework hotline, 
which allows parents lo 
call in and get information 
about assignments that 
have been made and newt 
o f the day. has also been 
Instituted.

"Things ore very posi
tive." Shupe sold. " I  think 
w e 're  all working well 
together.”

Tha Lafcsvtsw Middls School PTSA is sxcitsd 
about working with the n«w administration at the 
school. At a recent meeting, president Anne 
VanDerworp, on the lei! In the back row. mot with 
Sandy Strickland, chairman of the ways and means 
commtttse; Becky Howie, who is in charge ol

MsfaNMSJiWu*
publicity; Qrsg Stone, treasurer and Supt- Foul 
Hagsrty. A lto on hand war* Janalls Pries, 
hospitality chairman; vie# president Polly Willis; 
Ramona Habib, newsletter editor and Theresa 
Ullman. secretary. Helen Lay, not pictured, la in 
charge of altar-school programs.
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